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enough only to change cars. Thlt was long' . , generally, for the aid and sympathy they. -. 
eno. ugh, however, to see:that. th.e depot was TExAnX.UU, Ark., Aug. 18, 1888. h' d h '. t' 
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1,!lIce at Alfred Centre, N. Y. . _ -
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Written for the BAllBATH RECOBDEB. 

A SILENT. PRAYER. 

BY MRS. M. E. H.-EVERETT. 

In my hushed room I faintly heard 
_ A single word, 

As if an angel breathed Ply name 
It sweetly came, 

-And my eyes grew too glad to aee, 
Because I knew you prayed for me. 

- -Long dreadsome years have passed since then, 
_ 'Yet oft again,-

Like dewfallin a desert place, . 
. That word of grace 

Comes stealillg with the twilight gloom 
Into my dark and narrow room. 

What is,it, when I meet your ey,es 
With I!wift surprise, 

That halts my breath so quick again 
- It gi ves me pain? -

0, friend, !.>eloved! a memory rare
The power an'~ pathos of your prayer I 

~ . .A.nd when I die shall I forget? 
li!.'ay, sweetly yet, 

When halting at the gate of death 
Witb bated breath, 

'From out your years of faithfulness 
Sb"U rise t~at spent prayer to bless. 

GLIMPSES OJ EUROPE.-No. 18. 

BY PROF. H. 1I. MAXSON., 

REV. L .. A. PLATTS, PRESIDENT OF THE SEVENTH' ave gIven us, au requ~st to ave It con In-
full of prospective American citizens. T'wo DAY BAPTIST GENERAL CONFERENOE: ued • 
.steamers leave Queenstown to-morrow and Dear Brother,-Your letter ·was received Our next session wili beheld with the Bose 
there .are scores of emigrantB gathering in in time to be read before our Association, Hill Ohurch, Dallas county, Texas, on the 
to take ·passage. .After what we have B~en, and was most appre-ciatively received- by all. Fifth· day before the first Sabbath in July, 
one cannot blame them' ·for wishing to get' It gave great encouragement. 1889.: • . . ' ~ . 
away; and yet there is a feeling of pity for TlJe South-Western Seventh-day Baptist 
them at the Bad experiences some of them will . ASBociation was organized at the time set, 
. meet in a new.land among Btrangers. with eight. churches, having a total of one 

Que~nstown is interesting chiefly as the hundred and twebemembers.' The gratifi
place where one takes the Bteamer for, home. cation that we have at thiB consummation of 
Its.site is beautiiul, being on a high hill la.bors on the South-Western field is to us 
facing one of the finest harbors in Europe. great. Eld. M. F. Whatley served 8S Mod· 
There are tw_o or three Btreets running along erator, and I Berved aB Olerk. Eld. Stephen 
the Bide hill with now and then a . oross Burdick was present as delegate from, the 
'street that could almost rival the seventy North·Western Seventh· day Baptist· Associ· 
smells of Oologne with its odorB. I went ation, and cheered us very much. We ap
up the hill by one and attempted to come preciate the presence of such, brethren, a:nd 
down by limother,"lonly to find when half rejoice that the brethren of the North-weBt 
way down that it ended. in 8 court, yard and have thus_~ent to bid us be hopeful and per-

Hoping and praying that the meeting of 
the General Oonference this year may be most • 
enjoyable, socially and ill the Lord~ and that 
the ~~sult of the .deliberations. will be great' 
good fOf the cause of truth and salvatjon,·! 
am, 

I must go back or do some, tall climbing. severe. . 
The hot!)ls are full of people ,ready for the For information to ,the General' Oot;lfer~ 

the inter-

voyage, 'and ~.morrow ence, which we request you to ,lay before it, 
we make the following detailed Btateinent 'of 
the work here in the South,west. - _ 

WAYSIDE NOTRS •. 

BY REV. ~ CLARKE. 

i . 
At Utica, Wis., our. visit was a personal 

~leasure for several re$sons, not leaBt be
cause of the reBponse to the claims of· our 
publishing work, in the purchase of books 
especially, by nearly ~very family. To find 
them busy with their bountiful harvest, 
.and united in the work of Ohrist, and to 
hear kind and appreciatiye references to 
their mini~ter, were some of the things truly 

The Texarkana Ohurch has.had no partic. 
ular revival ~ this year; YClt, the memberBhip 
are prompt, earnest and hopefut ' . Th~ pov· 
erty of our people iB the- great obsta'cle in the 
way of their doing more for the. cause.; Al
though the pastor iA abBent much of the time, 
preaching to other churches, they hold weekly 
meetings and Bustain a good Sabbath·school. 

The Providence Ohurch, in Missouri, reo 
port no special service, but have communi
cated to the .Association their hopefulness 
and willingness to w~rk. for the causeo! 
truth. 

enjoyable. • 
At Albion we met with similar good ch~er, 

though the patronage: was leBs universal. 
The cause' of truth. has steadfaBt friends 
there whO aim to give it support as they 
may be able. Regrets wEie'treqnent in view 
,of the absence of their paBtor, Eld •. J. 
Olarke, and,mnph Bympathy" for, himBelf 
and his invalJ,'wife ! was expressed, and 
many prayers re offered for her reyovery. 
The school,unr r the principalB'hip of ·Eld.S. 
L. MaxB"an, i~ doing well, and.the prospects 
for next year seem to be flattering. We trust 
that the friends of both the church and 
school will continue to work with zeal and 
harmony for the great interests that are so 
intermingled in these enterprises. A ohange, 
that waB noticeable, and.one that may be com
mended, has taken plac~ on Bome farms in that 
vi.cinity, where, inateadi of to~acQO, now may 

I '. ". , 
be seen acres of growing sage, -t"e.cultivation 
of which bids fair to be: remunerative ... Go,d. 
has blessed ou'r brethren :with some of "'_th~ 
bestlands on the con~Mnt, and. wl:l'hop~ 
they WIll conBeorate th~.~ to, such .p~o:d~ct~ 
as will contribute to the glory of his .name 
and to the welfare of bie children. 

Anothar Sabbath spent with the Ohicago 
Ohurch enabled us to note Bome increase of 
membel'ship. The interest in their Mission-. 
sohool Beoms to, be steadilymain~ained. 
Their recent annual . picnic . walt photo~ 

graphed, securing good likenesses Of almoBt 
every teacher and Bch~lar.. The pictures 
are being mounted on heavy ~ardB i0x12 
inches,' with nj:lat gilt border, for· 50. cents 
each, 20 to 30 per cent of which ~ill go to 
the school according eo' the. number that 
may be·sold.; They wish to ~ell enough at 
5.~ centf each to be -able to Bell copies to the 
poor children of the sbhool at a reduced 
price. They are m~ 'by'8, good artieJ, ·and. 
are really worth $1' 00. If they can get 
them into the hands of tbeJ~l'\,.iah children, 
influences for good will: go with them. Oon~ 

'DeWitt Ohurch reports great prosperity. 
They have had eleven accessions to their 
numbers. Others. hllove applied for member
Bhip and await baptism. The membership 
live in two communities,' distanced about 20 
miles apart. The indications already pomt 
to the neceBsity of Boon organizing into two 
ohurcht\s. Bro. Hull has been ordained and 
Bettled as pastor, a~d reBides with the home 
branch. l}ro; Roland Booty haB been or· 
dained elder, and res!des with the ·other 
branch. ~he two labor together harmoni-
ously; . -

The Beauregard Ohurch, only a year old; 
are lively, and pushing the work in their 
part of the country. Bro. Hewitt, the' pad
tor, writes encouraginly, though he reportB 
th~t they have . had some trials recently.· 
They have built them a meeting. house. 

Rupee Ohuroh, not yet a year old, are en· 
couragedwith splendid prospects. They 
have nine members. Others are awaiting an 
opportunity to umte with the church •• One 
whole family have taken up the Sabbath as a 
,result of ollr last· ViSIt to them~ Another 
'family have been keeping the Sabbath s6veral 
months, but have not united'with the church. 
Two sisters,-Illother and 'daughter,-from 
Brooklyn, Ala., canie last 'autumn to visit'in 
tHat' community and returned home Sab· 
bath.keepers,' and are holding out well, 
though beset with' much oPPQSitlOn.· 
. Bulcher Ohnrob: has ·had . some' accessions. 

during the last year. Bro. PowJs is limited 
in hia opportunities to work in the ministry, 
by his large practice aB a physician. Bro. 
Holeman, the de9.CQn of this church, who 
liveB near. Jimtown, in the Indian Territory, 
about six or seven miles away, is an earnest 
and patient wor~er, and deserves to bemuc~ 
'enCouraged in his work of dist~buting tracts 
andb:olding private conversations with the 
neighbors, on the Sabbath questions. 

Rose Hill is not ~noouraged with the pres
ent prospects on the Housle] field~ though in 
the viCInity of Arlington the outlook iSlDore 

with the i ' 
cerning this use of thepictureB,Bro! N. 0; ,hopeful, an~ at other.pointB mentioned here-. 
Moore s~ys, "As the ()wner .loob ()V~ the 

Yours in Ohristian laoor andfmternity, 
. J ... F: SHAW,' Oor. Sec. 

{From our ~gular cofrespondent.) .. 



lJJissiirn~.-
• 

, "Go 1e mto a11,~e world; and preach Ute gospel 
10 eorery creature. a year. 

shown by the fact that a gorilla, cide the future. One cent more went Into 
the bOL I might add that the probabiliMe 
at last .. culm~nated in fact, and strange t~ 
say, that whI~h I could see as only evil, the 

IF UNTIL further notice, The address of the 
Corresponding Secretary will be as formerly, 'Asha 

NOTES ~ROM THE LONDON ,18810NARY CONFER'

is' known'Bs "trade rum; 
in order to preserve it, had its hair and skin 
completely burnt, oft. Deoii-jQhns and 
boxes filled with bottles of gin were to be 
found everywhere, and even the seats in one 
of the native church~s were made of these 
b.oxes. Mr. Allan also strongly denounced 
the trade carried on with the nathres in 

-:-----------...:....---- .Lord, as he IS wont, converted into one of 
urCommunicatio~s for this Dej,9.rtment should my largest bl~esings.. . 

be addressed to the Secretary of the Woman's Board . A~ I ~lance over my het of occ8sionll for 
~~eHeneraIConference,~ssM.F.Ba.iley;Milton, putt~ng l~ my ce~ts, I see quite a number of ENCE. 

way, R. 1. . . , 

At the meeting held on behalf of medical 
gunpowder. ' 

MIT~ BOXES-A TRUE EXPER~'NCE. 
A SHIP recently returned ~o Hong Kong 

, .ith 105 Ohinese, who were not permitted 
to lauu at SidneY, Australia. 

missions the following points, among others. 
were bl'ou'ght out: The interest that Ohrist 
had for the bodies of men ought also to be 

DR. Wld.,IAM WI;;;, from Ohina, said 
·that wlien he left his station. his Ohristian 
assistant 4ad expressed the hope that when 
he returned he might bring many back with 
him to heal. the body and preach the gospel. 
In Ohina medical work was, in some of the 
larger centers, the adjunct of mission work, 
from which the truth has been carried back 
into'the country by patients. ;But there 
weld smaller centers in China where medical 
missions ,were started, and one of them' was 
Hang-Ohung-Foo; 2,000 miles up the' coun· 
try, where Dr. Wilson labors. There they 
rented a commodious house, converting part 
of it into a dispensary, with a few beds for 

sp~C1ally lmpre~e1Ve sermons. by our pastor, 
qUIte. a n~mber o~ ref~eshIng missionar ' 
meetmgs. WIth my SIsters In different place! 
some brIght, glad days; some deliverance~ 

BY' HARRIET E. OARPENTER. out of perplexity as plain' as if the Master 
-- himself had come to the door and told rne 

My Dear 8isters,-I have been havmg. my what to do, or, perhaps, handed me a check 
. manifested by his followers. 'ro do this 

A DEPUTATION representing a few mIS-, . is in accord with the gospel, and evidently 
sio.nary societies, and the British ForeIgn 

'bl S . t d 1 mbers bf was a part of th~ divine intention. By med-B! e OOle y, an a so some me ieal mission work is meant, not the mere 
Parliament recently visited Lord Salisbury, introduction of West,ern medical and surgical 
with reference to the expulsion of Rev. J. skill, bnt the combination of the healing 
Jones from the Island of Mare, Loyalty art with efforts to save men from sin. Med
Group, South Pacific. They do not con- ical mission work is a witness for religion; 
template the reinstatement of Mr. Jones, it helps to' remove prejudice" and opens 

first experiences with mite boxes during the I remember one day being burdenM with 
past .six or eight months, and as the commis· the fact that for weeks my time and thought 
sion has been. given to all the disciples of the had be,en almost wholly occupied with an· 
L d J b · h . f h swering those ever-recurring questions in 

or eeus to e wlt~esses t.o ot ers 0 w at ,housekeeper's life: H What shall we eat~ 
he does for them" so. m the SImplest and most what shall we drink? and wherewithal sh Ii 
familiar way, I will tell you of my experience ,we be clothed?" My unuttered cry w:s 
with my' mite box. t .• H <lh, for some ~ork t~at will \~st beyond 

I had read, or heard read, "Mrs. Pickett's thls body and thli present world 1 . Not long 
M" B" I . after, the doo~bell rang, and a httle girl 

but b,ope through the influence of Lord'doors of usefulness. Human life has small 
Salisbury to prevent 'similar proceedings value in the sight of heathenism; medical 
elsewhere. missions can teach the value of humau life, 

'GREAT BRITAIN and its colonies are said 
to support'113 missionary organizations as 
follows: 'Undenominational, 27; Episcopal, 
25; Methodist, 6; Oongregational, 1; Pres
byterian, 7; Friends, 2; Bible Ohristians, 1; 
Baptist, 2; Plymouth Brethren', '12; mis~ 
cellaneous,5; Oolonial, 26. Outside of 
Great Britain and its colonies, th~re are 

and enforce the principles of bodily purity. 
Science now teaches a closer relation be-
tween body and soul than was formerly 
supposed to eXIst; but the gospel of the 
New Testament has always taught this close 
r~lationship. , The principles of medical 
mission work are of recent adoption, so 
far as a due rec~gnition of their .real value 
is concerned; but with Christ they had a 
for!lmost place. Ohina is pre· eminently a 
field for medical mission work; medloal mis
rlionaries need a very thorough preparation, 
and some medical knowledge would be val
uable to all mIssionaries; medical missions 
can furnish the ,bare frequently needed' by 
the other Di'embers of the station; the' train· 
lng of native medicat stude~t8 is R 'hopeful 
measure, but to' be managed with the 
greatellt pos~iQle wisdom; and in no case is 
medical mission work to be separatad from 
evangelism.' As far as possible, mission 
helpers of all kinds should: be Ohristians. 
One speaker suggested as one reason why 
whst is called" Faith Healing" had arisen, 
the fact that medical men had not looked 
to God as they ought to have done, for his 
blessing upon their remedies and their sltill. 
The value of medical missions is illustrated 

m.patients. The effect of their work was 
to disarln suspicion, to supply an unrivaled 
opportunity to preach the gospel to e,ver· 
changing audIences, and to punish a ready 
mea.ns of winning the confidence of the 
authorities. This young speaker spoke with 
extreme rapidity, but he greatly interested 
,a sympathetic audience. 

IsslOnary ox" repeated y, and each tIme with scanty clothing, stood before me: 
the tears had started and rolled down my l' Please, Mrs. Oarpe.ntei', father has had a 
cheeks at her homely but pathetIC story. but relapse of the fever, and mother's afraid he 
the idea had, never occurred to' me that I will surely die now, and she wants you to 
could have any such experience. 'I was not come up and see her as 800n as you can." 

. .'," When I returned from that house where 
a lone Widow, o'8hged to support myself by the "the bread-winner" had lain for weeks help. 
hardestwo!k. I had not a sacred-memory of a .less on his bed, whil~ ten young children 
little one" gone before," with all Mrs. Pick- mus~ be fed and clothed, one more cent went 
ett's other pa'thetic CIrcumstances. A mite !nto }he box for the opportun,i,ty of servo 
box mi~ht do weat things for such women as ~:~vin~n:h~f o~ri~l.east of these, and so, of 
Mrs. PIckett, but I must get on -some other ' Some of my cents have gone in for a bright, 
way. All these thoughts were unspoken, sunny day, or for showers sorely needed, or 
even to myself; but I suppose they were In' !9~ frosts delayed; some for faithful.helpers 
my heal"t or I sbould have' procured a mite 18 my home. S?me coppers went.1n from , 110 organizations: In Germany, 20; Switz

erland, 4; France, 1; Denmark, '2; Sweden, 
S';' Norway, 3;Rllssia, 2; Netherlands, 14; 
the United States, 56. 

A OHRISTIAN worker in one 
SQuthern-States learned of a "preacher" 
that considered Bibles superfluous,' he hav· 
ing "preached" thirty years'without having 
o~e in hie house. On one 'of our Southern 
trips we were tol4 of ,a miuister who looked 
in the New Testament, searchin,gfor the 
Ten Oommandments. ,A member of a 
,senior class in college once took th~ writer's 

.... Concordance and Bible, confidently ex
pecting to find, in the New,.Testament, 
where it would plainly 'say that, ~e Sabbath 
was transferred from the Seventh to the 
Firat day of the week. But who among us 
all yet has a· sufficient knQ.wledge of the 
blessed Word of GQd. 

THEBE was a small meeting iu New York, 
in 1854, to consider methods aud views reo 
lating .to ,Ohristian missions. Afterwards 
the!e were a few conferences of missionary 
workers in India, and one inOhina. In 
'1868 a conference lasting four days was 
held in Liverpool. In 1878 was held ,the 
great Mildmay O'onference in' London. 
ThislastEld five.days and considered a wider 
range of subjects than any previQus mis
siona.ry gathering. Here, for the first time, 
it is said, the organized work of Ohristian 

. women in missions, received' some' due 
recognition. : Arid next comes the grea.t 

, Intern.ational M.iBsionary Oonference of 1888, 
in Essex Hall, London, which far surpassed 
all others' in attendance, interest and im
portimce. 

THE greater part of Sabbath.day June 
2d; was' passed at the house of Rev. Dr. 
JGnes~ 56 Mildmay,Park, wn,don, N., and 
in the meeting for Bible study and public 
worship, of the Mill Yard Ohurch, held in . , . . 

by such facts as these; in. times of sickness 
converts from h~athenism ·are urged by 
relatives and friends to turn for . help and 
healing to priests and idolatrous rites. ,In 
Africa, a daughter was deliberately killed 
because her mother's 'illness was supposed 
to be due to the 'daughter's being possessed 
by a witch. To these and similar examples 
are to be added the. great and widespread 
need of medical skill and knowledge, and of 
good nursing, the great ignorance of native 
doctors, and the cruelties of heathenism. 

-
REV. MR. KARNEY, of India., referred to 

the recent statement of The Times corre
spondent, that the Hindoos were watching 
with anxiety the Government. education in 
India, which iii drllwink yo~ng men and 
women from the sanction.s of their old re
ligion, but subsliitutes no religious training 
in itS place. This is the opportunity of 
OhristiaIis; for the Hindoo mind wa's' never 
so agitated on this subj2ct IW\I now. English 
women,'C9nsecrated in spirit, should respond 
to the call for· more w.omen missionaries. 
Woman's work 'should always be in con
junction with ma~'s work; she should not be 
placed- in positions of isolation. , 

.REV. DR. BRUOE, late, of Persia, said 
mIssons were, he belie?Cd, preparing the 
way for the Lord's coming. He did not 
beheve, however, that Ohirst 'was ooming 
to send the 850,000,000 of heathens and the 
170,600,000 of Mohammedans who were in 
the world to hell; if he did he should not 
pray for Christ's coming. Ohrist was com
ing to save them, and missionaries were 
only preparing the way as witnesses to him. 
Dr. Bruce then described the Bcene of his 
labors in Per~ia, ,where Ohristianity had 
hitherto be.en only represented by the 
Armenian Uhurch, the priests of which 
were very ignorant, and could do little more 
than chant their liturgy. Boys' and girls' 
schools had now, however, been established 
among the Armenianl!l, and were doing grea t 
good. 

.. '. . " . - the purse o~ a friend who was" gomg away 
b?x Immedla~ely a,fter hearlDg of Mrs. Plck- and did ,not- want to be burdened to carry 
'6tt the first tIme. . ... , them." One quarter of 8 doUar, was Blipped 

Last Mayor June, one of the members of into my hand "for my mite box," after a 
OU! Mission Circle, after reading a poem at missionary. meeting .in a neighboring town., 
our meeting suggested in the talk that fol- Some have i one m lor an unexpected. 

, , '. . thoughtfulness or tenderness from my hus· 
lowed,. ,that she thought mIte boxes very ~se- band; some for a little light when the way WIlS 

iul helps. Some one asked._ hesitatingly, dark; some more for light,some for unmia· 
" How they should be used." A sister replied, takable light. 
cheerily, "OJ1, that is very simple. If you I have always felt ashamed to put in a sin· 
know of anfone scalding herself with a kettle gle cent for so great a bleBsing, but my heart 
of hot w.ater; ~nd you handle yours without ~as said, "~ cannot repay you, 0 Lord; this 
accident, put a copper into your mite box IS only keepmg account of some of your mer· 

THE chairman of one of the m!'letings for 'your escape;. or if .you hear of anyone cies." During the last .few weeks, the last 
said there was sadness in all infidelity, but falhng and breakIng a limb, put in a cent that of my father's grandchildren has, by God's 
of all the sad sights that weary Ohristendom it wasn't yourself." .' help, decided that he has lived long enough 
beholds the saddest was th'at of a woman be· We all caught the idea~ The re~uit of the without Christ, and is now going to try and 
coming the victim of' scepticism. What talk was a vote, instructing the Treasurer to do better "with his help. For this I have 
hl!od Ohrist not done for woman? See where furnish each member of our Oircle, who will longed, but scarcely dared to hope, so weak 
he found her, and to 'what' heights he has re.ceive them, a mile box and a copy of "Mrs. has been my faith. And now my heart is 80 

raiatld her. Now he has given her a special Pickett," and that the mite boxes should ·lJe. full of a Bense of God's goodness to me per
work in opening t~e d.oor of the kin~dom to opened the next February, with little reports s?nally, and to us 8i!l family, t?at one big 
the women of IndIa WIth a key whwh she as to how the Lord. had led us in this new SIlver dollar must.go 18to the ml~ box. 
alone possesses .. Enormous sums of money way. Of course, bemg an officer of the 'Oir· I had been, uSlDg II!-~ n~w mite box for 
ar~ squandered 18 sumptuous ease; some of .cle" I took one of th~ first boxes, for·~X8m· some ~eeks. I~was b~glD~mg to lear~ how 
thIS. wealth s~ould '00, co~secrated to. tile ple'~ 8a~il, and, with a p~r~ose to use it. 'r to .d? .It, 'and wa~ findmg It an .occaSIon of 
serVIce of Ohnat. the Bishop empbaslzed cartled It home and put It In a corner of the' brIDgmg me. dally, and many tImes a day, 
the partiCUlar blessednes~of the work old,fa~hioned wi»;dow.seat, cl~Be by my into d~rect confererice WIth my <:tod .. t 
women were now being as~to do. mendIng, so th~t It· would be constantly infonnd It kept me on the watch for'hIslovrng "-, 

,'_" _ " Bight~ , 'ki~dD;.esses hipherto unnoticed, and. s.o was 
MR. H. J. TRITr-ON s';~ that the old The first day came and went, .nd nOM of brl~glDg .me ~nto such real_~nd famIlIa~ reo 

East India Oompany was 0 ,he opinion that my im~ediate circle either. scalded them- latIOns WIth hIm as I had nev~r entered mto 
there was no connection between missionaries ·selves or broke a limb; not a penny went in before. . ... 
and merchants. Only under the Danish that day. The second d~y I was watch- ' One day the question came into my mind: 
flag co~ld the first English missionary be ing for something to happen somE/where, to " If a mite box is such a spiritual blessing to 
sent to India .. But co~~erce in reality Bome}>ody-. but nothing did, and so no cop- me, why shouldn't ,my good wom~n at 
owed everythlUg. to mISSIODS, and they per went In that day. I began to fear that I Thompsonville share the same bleSSIng?" 
should walk han~ I~ hand. It ,was,- how- had ~n elephan~ on.my hands larger thnn I liow you must be told, my sisters, that" my 
ever, of the firs~ Importance that the traders coul~ manage, In the shape of, that innocent· good women at Thompsonville" are the 
and the Esailors who left our sh9res should lookmg, cheap little pasteboard mite box. members of 'my cla.ss in the Mission Sunday- i 

be Christian mell. T~e third or fourth day, an old missionary school of our church there, and all of them 
frIend came to spend the night.· He had ar- but two obHged to work steadily and dili· 
ranged·to go to England, and thence to the gently to keep themselves and families from 
Oongo .... could scarcely feel willing that he actual want. Most of them are Germans, 
Bho~ld ~xpose himself to so great risks; and 88 two Irish, one Englieh, one Scotoh, OKe col· 
I bade hIm good. bye on board theeteamer next ored, one from the H Provinces." Two are un· 
day, uncertain if I should see his face again, married, two are widows, five have husbands 
and remem.~erJng t~at, his invalid wife W88 Buffering from dfsaoilities varying from' a 
left far behInd to walt and watch tQe result, sun-stroke last summer t.o a,state of utter 
I found my first occasion to use my mite box. helplessness Three are more than seventy 
I put in one cent because it had not been my years old; five suffer constantly in their own 
husband's duty to go to Africa? ' The next persons from sickness r~sultingfrom years of 
'cent 'that went in was on the next Sunday, overwo~. But to the glory of the Heavenly 

BrSHOP OROWTHER, of Afric~an, aged 
colored gentleman, whose once dark hair' is 
fast whitening-urged that the natives 
should themselves be trained jo ,conyert ~he 
negroes. He ·specially pomted· out the 
difficulties of Europeans in learning the 
negroes' languag~s, and above all in transla· 
ting the Scriptures into them. 

, .. 
PRO! R. B. HEWITT. 

, after returning from my Mission Sunday- Father be it' said, that nearly all these nine· 
B~URBGABD, Miss., June 1, 1888. scho?l class, because I was so conscious of tho teen women, ih their poverty and family sick· 

the Sunday-school Room. of the Oommercial 
:Street Baptist Ohurcn. The Bible class was 
.led by Bro. Jones; and in order to avail 
themsel ves of the REO ORDER notes, they 
k:eep ~me week behind, the lesson for that 
tday, therefore, being Peter's Denial. The 
'opening prayer at the preaching 'service W88 
by the pastor; the Scriptures were read by 
Willili..ID Black J ones; prayer - offered by 
;the writer; an excellent ,Bermon preaCbed by 
1Rev. 0.' U" Whitford, and good and earn.est 
'8~nging furIlished by the choir and the con-

Since my l~t. report our church at Beau- blessmg I received from i~. , ! -- . nesses, in their hard work and trials of vari· 
. - regard \las had three additions to its memo I 8uppose my sistere all know what it is to' ous kinds, have cried unto the Lord and he 

REV.I}. WARDLAW TROllPSON said,that bership. Among~hemisProf. Wm.Harvey, b~ve things "gowrong,"from morning till has answered them. They have aoughthim, 

. 19regation. Over thirty persons were in at
~1I.nce, and it appeared to be an occas~on 
ui'both pleasure' and profit; .'. 

the mislionary>s wife had been first a mght;. a~d I presume they 'all know, too, and he has been found oftbem, and has walked 
an ordained minister from the missionary what. It IS tobave. them" go rjght." One with them day by day: These are th.e "go?d 

splendid" object lesson)" and then she had BaptiBts~ JIe was Principal last year of our mornmg i awoke With the remembrance that women'~ I wanted to be blessed with, mIte 
been her husband's helper. She. had taught public school. Bro Harvey is now assisting certain household duties could be delayed ~ boxes~ So -I procured' a dozen, with the Bame 
women how to sew, m,ake clothes" read and me in my' mlnisterial labor. ,No:w that longer; certain outside claims must be met number of" Mrs. PICkett." 
sing. So important was her ~"ork, .that the .l1ea.uregard has assistance, could the Board that d'!y; a certain piece .of sewing seeme~ . Bu't after they '~aine to hand, and the next 
wives were counted by soDie societies' among '.. . . ' . - to be an absolute necessIty •. ~though It Sunday I was to glve.them ont to'my women, 

., .' ' '. employ your mISSlonarv for ,all hIS tIme, I seemed hopeless to accomplIsh slIm the one my ,heart began to fall me. When I remem· 
the mills~onarles,; Every year. 1S te~hIng. think it would add to t~e general tad vance~ sq.ort day, the only thing to be,' done was.to bered their straitened circumstances, their 
more ~l~mlythat. ou~ hope for. the d1f~ic~lt m~nt of the Sabbath ,cause by' enabling 'me. begin willh the mo~t. \mpor,tant thing, and sicknesSes, their 1arg~ fa~ilies in some cases, 
fields IS II!. the qUIet mfluence of OhrIstlan to extend niy 'circrii~.into more distant. get on,as fa~ as 'possl~l~. An ear1y.startwas ~ 8skEl.d myself,." Is It rIght for me to add 

.,' . '. ',;' made. No mterruptlOn came. Each wheel anytbltlg to theIr bttrdensr Have they not 
_ fi~ld~. I hav~ ; thIS ~u~~ter m,ad~ but ,one turned.~moothly on its own 8xis,and fitted all theycancarrynowr," But my own glad ex' 

. . tnp mto .r.ouisiana, vl81tmg the lIttle com· exactly'mto the next. One piece of work perlence answered: " These will be no bur-
DR. ELLINWOOD. of New York, said. th~~ pany of Sabbath-keepers at Hammond, aIld was finished ~nd put aside, and another, 'and den, they will lighten burdens." So, staying 

human rapacity had again and, aga!n. in~er; preaching. for them.Sabbath and Sunday, another, untIi, be.fore t~e day was gone~' all my heart on God and 4is graoo by.prayer, I 
, fered with the progre~s, ofOhrlstIa.mty. April 28 and 29 receiving a hearty welcome ~ad.been accomph~hed, and there was a ~lttle took ~alf of.. my boxes the next Sunday. I 

VOLUME 1., ~umbers 1, 2, of The Peculiar But society-could not eXIst on ,the baSIS ~f ' '. . .' tIme to spare. I was persuaded that thIS re- explamed tli,e'matter to the four present. I 
People 1;1as been received, ap.d, we haye read mere money-making and greed. In o ali- at the homes of Bro. w.. ~. 0 Polte~. and stilt was ~ot of my, plan,ning or ski,ll, b1!t of had but a.brief time to do so, but it was aU 
it, with' great interest. ,The paper is written fornia things at oile time ~ame 80' bad other Sabbath· keepers. We n,ad very gO,o~ . the Lord s. One more penny wen~ into my that was needed. Hefore I had time to ask 
by Jews for Jews; and it will impartially that even the "orst men agreed' that they an~ 8tten~ive. congregations aot each. servic~. .box. .'. . . them if they .wo,:!-ld like' each to tak~ one, 
chronicle'all events,of interest to Jews,in all wanted a church and a minister to inculcate On the 30th 'we, extended our trip south- .~ave any of my slster~walked dayafte! one woman saId promptly, "I.should hketo . 

. morality, and 80 they sent to. t~e S~ndwich ward to New Orleans working in the ..... city day and week after we~k ~n the shadow of a tak~ one." Another followe~, and another, 
parts of the 'world, and discuss them fro& a IElands for. one of the mISS1onanes. If , .' I .,' great fear, each day brmgmg a deeper shad- untIl the four·were taken. I Impressed upon 
Bi.blical point of view. Its columns will, be Africa were left to the tender m!lrcies 'of on,e week. " ow-the reality nearer? And has it been them that the boxes were not intended to 
open for the free' .discussion of all Jewish 'the liquor-seller, its budding civilization . Several importimt points in Louisiana r such that you)r&ve'~elt "if tha.t should hap- receive large sums, ,but to help tbem watc~ 
. topics. A prominent place will be ,given to would'be blighted., Half a centu~ hence have not been able'to visit' for lack of pen I could ,not b¥r it?"· Well, I walkedm for the Lord's 'mercies and receive their 

h 
'd' t' f . that civilization would be full of life and n:eane. I rearet verv much that I have such ~ s~adow for weekS and inonth~, until tlianks' for t?em. I also, gave a copy of 

't; e CgnSl era lon 0 .01;1r responsibilities light, if we did no~ band. Africa over:,to: <E,.,1 , . atlast Simply the fear, not<the realIty, be-, "Mrs. P." WIth each box. The next Sun' 
. to"ard, the. numerous Jewish 'immigrants, Islam, or allow its people to be destroyed. by been cnppled 18 ,thl~ way. Ho~ev" I feel ~abJ.e unooara?le," and I was forced to wrestle day I gave in like inanner four more.. These 

, ',especially,to, ~he question how to promote drink. Rev~ W. Allan then ga.ve startlIng thankful t,o GO,d for, the resultdiJ?us far 1D prayer until I could say, ,u'Thy will '- 'needed less explanation, for somethmg had 
,.thei! assimilati~n to the life and duties of . sta~istics ~ to the Afri~~n. hquor-~raffic, gainedfor.sab~ath reform •. .' Atll I thit;lk if even, thoUgh it be thi~ verY thinr,I have be~n heard Jro!Dthe others. Ithoup;ht Isa~ 
, 'American lIitizens. It claims that'"the idea which h~ deno~nced as ~ m~sslon 'agency of _the ~oard .will give t~ei.r"hear~ty :~s~pport .to tho~ght: I could pot bear-, -<.b~ don~ .. ' And a lIttle sh~ID1ung, on .the part of ~ ~ew, an t 
, . . . ,,'. . ....... Satan ~lmself., A.tSIerra ~one, 180,002 this' field ~ we shall.have' results' tliatwill then, came' peace. .~ot~~~g outw~rd padl ~ .these ~lght. co~prIBed the f&mlhe~ mos 
of,a stlU:~~18t.l~g{eWt8k.natlonal~if~ ,Ii gallonsof;strongdrmk "ereunport~dlast, ,; ,J., ", . "~" /:",' , changed._,~ltheproba.bIlitlesr~,ma.lDedthe 'c~mfortably sIt.uated, ~thought we would 
,,!hol,ly c!>n~tent :~V1th . true 10YIl~t~,lto ~be ye!lrl:a~dat IJag08 J,213,~?O ·g~lloD8o',· 'The ,~ply,pay, the ,~?ar~ 'fO~j Its expendltu~~ samE,' ,and; mdeed, ~mesteadIly ,stronger. make' the ,expel1~nt ~Ith .tbese. 

, p;overli.en~ of WhIch the J a\\'ish people may ,SpIrits ,vere of ,the moat ~polsonou,8 ch:ara.cter, May the Lord dlr~ctln th18 ma~ter. ~, '. ' .. ' B~t . n~" I, 'lVat'! :tfdling the, Lord should, de- '(To be continued.) 
'," ~ ~', _ : \ .', ,~'" 'i .'~ • ',: .<~" '. '. " "." - " '-i' 'i .. ~ .,.l,' - '.-~ '". ~ ~ - '. ," - -, f, 

The' following letters cannot 
the :readers of, the REOORDEB. 
shoWS the wiSdom of scatteri 
everywhere, trusting the 
the harveilt: . 

IiA.LLOWBLL, Me" 
MEsBB8. LBWIS AND POTTER, Editol 

])earBretkren,-lf. year agl 
I found on, the closet floo~ ofJ 
signed to, me, . at a hotel m J 
Hampshire, a copy of the OUI 
1886. 'Being of an investig 
mind naturally, besides a soeu 
in all jts departments, I put it 
for future reference. Amid, tl 
ing demands of the hour it WI 
although I had rep,d portions j 

following February, when t 
which it treats wall very foroil 
my notice, and amid the com1 
whicl;t aickneasafford~J I ga~ 
thorough. in'IJ~lltigation. Ti 
have keJlt the Sabbath since 
April. . I am interested. in t~ 
desire to' advance the cause, 
to do so.'" Being engaged j 
Ohrist. I f~el that this is a p 
overlooked. ,If the Outloo~. 
r wisb' to, become a subscriber 
method of finding out. 1:f 
number; I shall know of the I 

Bo'good an exponent of the 
Lord a~d the Sunday of pap; 
anityand will forward for the 

, your publicatlOn could make 
frequently than once a quart 
you and it •. 

Yours for the trutb, 
M 

From Blpdenboro, N. C., II 
J. 0., writes in Isubstance 88 , , 
been 'reading the Outlook ane: 
arguments in favor of the se' 
holy Sabbath, and also the 
sented in favor of the first 

" bath'.'" I find that the LOI 



-;-'Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
i!iX da.ys shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
\he seventh daVis the Sabbath dr the Lord thV G~" 

OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. ----, 
BY THE ,EDITOR OF THE OUTLOOK. 

The following letters cannot fail to interest 
.the readers of the RECORDER. The first one 
shoWS the wisdom of scattering seeds of truth 
everywhere, trusting the blessing of God for 
the harvest: 

HALLOWELL, Me., July 23, 1888. 

MESSRS. LEWIS AND POTTER. Editors of the OutZook. 

Dear Brethren,-lf. year ago last October, 
I found on the closet floor of . the room as
signed to me, at a hotel in Northern New 
Hampshire, a copy of the Outlook for July, 

"-:1886, Being of an investigating turn of 
mind naturally, besides a soeker after truth 
in all its departments, I put it into my trunk 
for future reference. Amid the many press 
ing demands of the' hour it was not,studied,
althouQ"h I had re.ad portions of it, until the 
following February, when the subject of 
which it treats WBiI very fOl'Cibly brot;lght to 
mv notice, and amid the comparative'leisure 
which sickness afforded. I gave the matter a 
thorough investigation. The result' is I 
have kept the Sabbath since a year ago lsst 
April. I am interested in the subject ~nd 
desire to advance. the cause, and am trYlllg 
to do so. Being engaged in the work of 
Christ, I feel that this is a point 110t to be 
overlooked. If the Outlook is still published, 
I wish to become a subscriber, and take this 
method of finding out. If you send m,e a 
number, I shall know of the continuation of 
80 good an exponent of the ::Iabbath of the 
Lord and the Sunday of paganized· d'hristi
anity and will forward for the future. I wish 
your publicatIon could make its visits more 
frequently than once a quarter. God bless 
you and it. 

Yours for the truth, 
MRS. N. M. H. 

. . . 
shadow of Ohrist. Since·the Sabbath. of the tli,t the saloon" aids business;" then sup-
fourth commandment 'by ita origin,' its de- pose" apparently, because money passes In 

the transactiQn that 1&' must necessarily be 
sign, and its historical position in the church '.' bu·siness." There is not the first element 
~f God, cannot be classed with thos~ men- of real business about it. Trade, or com-
t'ioned in the letter to the Oolossians, the po- merce, presupposes the exchange of one 
sition taken by the correspondent is both commodity Jor a~ther. Generally one of 
'11 • I f EDUCATION OF YOlING WOM'EN. these is money. In everv, legitimate tran· 
1 oglca and euoneous. 'The re erence to saction both buy&" and seller have practically 
Rom. 14: 6 is misapplie.:i under the same . 1 t 1 . th' h nd afte I'ts 

.... 'Education means to lead out, to de,velop, eqUJva en va ues In eIr a s r 
mIstaken interpretation. There were many and to unfold character. This embraces completion~ The first one had ~ ~nm of 
other days besides the weekly Sabbath which the culture of mind, conscitlllce, and body. money, the second one had an eqUivalent 
were regarded by some as essential to relig- A liberal education is marked by the eleva. amount of goods. They exchange, and the 

f h d b th ill 't d second one has the money, the firs't one has ious life, J'ust as some men de'em different tion 0 c aroter an y e gm y an t ' f h 1 
t f ' 'h th h l'f the goods. Bu m the case ate sa oon forms and times of 'prayer, or worship in our earnes ness 0 one spat roug I e. h ..!) Th k' h' 

These are the truly educated women. . ow IS It, e wor mgman pays ovet 18 
own day essential, or at least beneficial in the " Though they may never have sat at tl:.e money. What has he to represent that 
development of spiritual life, and the per- feet of master", or seen the insid6 of. school money' as he staggars homfl to his miserable 
formance of religious dnty. Ooncerning or college, they have attained all the ends family? Nothing and worse than nothin.g. 

f t It b h th h He has not only lost his money, but he has suct. thI'ngs, Paul urges that there should be 0 a rue cu ure y as muc 8S ey ave. h " d h' h 1 h 
'l , • db d h f . f t' d" degraded his man ood, lDJure IS ea t , freedom, on;! th'at he who did not deem them acql;111e rea t 0 III orma lOn, ""'.Ilpllll"'i 1 l' t d th t d 

to ~ of faculty, and PQwer of .sou\. And every ost se .-respec an, e respec an oon-
necessary shonld not condemn those who system of female education must be tried' at fidence ,of ~all decent men. The exchange 
did, and pice versa. But the power to abro- last by its power 6f producing 8uch women. is. abominably one-sided. It is entirely to 

'th b t h f t d the advantage of the saloonist. He has gate the law of God had never. been dele- I care not WI w a i! ow 0 ou war 80-
1· h t d 't f . 1 the money and the ·drinker has lost not only gated to Paul, while in this same letter to the comp IBhments or w a exterl y' 0 SOOla it, but all that makes life worth living along 

R 3 31 h 1 th bl art the'young woman may have been taught to wl'th I·t. There I'S no "busl'ness" about the omans, : , e c oses e unanswera e glitter in crowded' sa!oons and win the 
argument in favor of the perpetuity of God's applause of fascinated admirers. I care not saloon.' It is the establishment which fast
law, by declaring that faith in Oh'rist, estab· what school has awa,rded her its diplomas,how ers idleness and debauchery, which increases 

f te · " b h" tire poverty and degradation of humanity; Zishes, but does not make void that Jaw. His- long the catalogue 0 pre ntlous ranc es it i8 the training school of vice, the kinder-
. 11 . d' f t th d 1 she has nominally pursued, nor how gPeat . d 

torlca y, an III ac, , e comman ment re· the eclat with which she' figured in class- garten of crime. It is an eVll tree an 
ative to the Sabbath is the key-stone in the room or on examination day. If ber accom- its frnits are evil. It is astonishing th~t 
arch of the Decalogue, which arch is builded plishments have left her poor in intellect any sa.ne man can allow himsel!, e,:en .by im-

. 'f h h t 1 d plicatlOn, to do aught that WIll aId III con-with the ten eternal laws of God's govern- and feeble III nature, 1 seas no earne tinuingits exist.ence orin fostering its growth. 
ment. We trust that our correspondent will to love knowledge for its own Bake and to Let every honest reader ponder the ,problem. 
look deeper iIito the meaning of Paul's word.., pnrsue it with a life-long interest, if she has Let' him measure the saloon by its frnita, a.nd 

not become an earnest· minded woman, seek- h 
and compare them with the words of Ohrist, ing from choice the companionship of the he will speedily agree with us that the t lllg 
who declares that he came not to dastroythe intelligent and wise (living or dead), devot- to do is to wipe out the aaloons, prohibit the 

. . d manufacture and sale of rum, and thus pul-
law. We urge, also, ~hat he study carefully ing her powers to noble practical ends, an verize the rum power.-' Toleda Blade. 
the effect of such doctrine 88 his communi- forever escaped from the . possibility of 
oation sets forth, when applied to human relishing what is petty and shallow, vulgar 

and weak, in the life of 'het sex, she is not 
life, as seen in the history of Ohristianity. educated woman, and the scho_ol or the 

Identical in spirit and error, is the follow- ~Jillast;ers who through their defiCIenoies ha 

TOWANDA, Pa., Jan, 9,1888. 

Mr. Editor,-Your indefatigable zeal in 
sending me the Outlook is worthy of admira
tion and imitation. I sincerely thank you,; 
but,. as I have no use for tpe paper, a~k you 
to discontinue it. There was a time when I 
was in great bondage in reference to Sabbath. 
observance, but Romans 14th and Colossians 
'2d, set nie free.' Every day is to me a Sab
bath and a hol'l/ day, and ~very day a work
ing day. Nationally, Sabbath-observanc3 
has been profitable, and Sab/Jath-n,~glect un
profitable, whethel" in Israe~ or among Gen
tiles; but the nations are gra~ually throwing' 
oft the yoke, as the Word of God leads me 
to expect they will. I am looking for a Sab
bath to come. See Heb. 4: 9. Sabbath
keeping in many cases is sanctified idleness, 
with which Jesns llas no sympathy_ I John 
{) : 17. 

left her in that condition, merit only execra
tion and contempt." 

Ii GREAT EDOCATIONAL PLAN. 

The ~Ho~ "Andrew D. White, formerly 
president of Cornell University, and after
wards U. S. Minister to Germany, has made 
a life-long study of the higher educational 
systems and problems both of this country 
and of the Old World. As the result of his 
experience and study he prepared a sketch 
of "The Next American University," which 
was published in the Forum for June. He 
would have a great school 80 organized that 
the most promising students of any leading' 
American institution should have encourage
ment and direction, each in the prosecution 
of his speciality, at any American or foreign 
school that he chose; and that these thorougly 
trained should be maintained by this 

central to iD"V'estigate 

_.-
A COMM.ON 1I0E. 

INo intelligent .and th~ughtful reader of 
the journal~ and perio~icals ~f the d~y can 
fail to have noted the mcreasIng prommence 
which is being given to the disoussion of the 
temperance question. In publications of 
every grade, from the conservativ~, stately 
and diguified review8 and quarterlIes, down 
to the smallest sheets hawked on the streets, 
the subject of the liquor traffic, its evils, its 
restriction, its Buppression, is being pressed 
upon the attention of. the people. Men of 
affairs, statesmen, legIslators, who have un
til very recently either 'utterly i~n~red the 
liquor question or have treated It In ·a re
mote way a8 a ~atter of slight. imJ;lort~nce, 
are now ~aking It up and handhn~ lt Wlt~ 8 
vigor aud earnestness that shows somethlllg 
of a true appreciation of its magnitude and 
importance. Within the' past year or two 

them, 'to embarrall, 'to clef.t and,' deatro! 
the work of their~ handB' and the ~oJ?8llof 
their lives •. It corrupts the ballot; It (Ie- . 

moralizes legislatures; it paralyzes indu~t~J; , 
it debauches society; it poisons the mInd. ' 
add bodies of the young; it empties ·the . 
churches and fills the jails; it desolate. I 

homes and destroys the soule of men. Over 
against every instit~tion. of learnin~ stand • 
score of the schools'of VIce and CrIme; over 
against every church stan.ds a hundred. of 
the pitfalls of hell. Nothmg good, nothmg 
pure, nothing that ennobles or uplifts the 
heart and soul of man springs. into existence 
that does not find a persistent, malignailt, 
deadly foe in the rum power. Only when 
men shall come to seA and know this truth 
in all its terrible reality, will the traffic ,in 
strong drink and all the fearful wrongs tliat 
go with it, be swept from the face of the 
earth.-Observer. 

THE SALOON MUST GO. 

The recorda of toe license court of Phil. . 
delphia, sh~w th8.t nine-ten~hs o~ those ap
plying for lloon8e are of fore1gn bIrth. . 

The %p8!cIJ OapitaZ estimates that KaD
sas has fll'ved,not less thim 112.000,000 since 
her prohibitory law went into effect. _ ' 

Jobn HINch, of Kansas City is another 
victim of cigarette smoking. A.Jury' have. 
found that he had become insane from that 



• 

f -< • ._. _ } 

g[ht labbatl( Ittordtr' _cess, re~oh out ,in~ new lin~~ofwork ,oren: our :Work, such ~ the various 'societies which u~~ m-en is" iii; ,BOme ~form" ,an ;~p~al,to III. '~~OB~UNI~1E8 .A.;R~ ENCOURAGEMEN: 
• '. , _ '\ 'large hiS effori8,a~ong the hn~s already pur-' meeqn conn~c'tiori with 'this body ,we' are th~lr. s~l~shness. So" when:~en, vrofess ' Profesiior Strong; in sUttle book en' . 

lllnd entu, I. Y., li'mh-dIlY~ August II, 1888. sue? This is in4~d.a time of labor: to the, more 01' less familiar; and from them, in relIgIon SImply to escap.e condemnation, or to Our Oountry , shows that' t I . tItled 
?U8me.s~ ma~, 80 tIme of careful, pams:a~- their (trder, we may expect'to hear in' these e,njoy tbe bliss of ' salvation, il savors" 8trong~ age in which ~e live a gr ndno o~ y IS the 

8BV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Editor, mg, dIlIgent and thoughtfu.1labor, but It, IS sessions., It will be proper however for ine ly of that un~avory element. Person'" to the progress of'nationsal'n ~n?l!nt.respect 
REV. E. P. SAUNDERS, Business Manager. not. his. main work. It i~ ,rather a time of t,o speak of them here for-- t'he sake of' ., more tho tL ;;;' d th' h - ClVl Iza IOn and MAIN D Ash R I Mieai ... '" wor mess" a IIltme roug the consecra· matters of religion but th t . 
REV. A. E. • D. " , away,' , " on· re~Iewm.g, renewing and-readjusting hisma- complete View of ~urresources as a denomi- tion of heart and, life ,to God, by .faith in growing more'rop'l'd'ly th a our country .IS 

ary Editor, terll~I, hIS implements and' his forceS' for the nation. J Oh . t d b d" , , , -" an any other In 
_ C 'r designed f the M" '0 I k f h' esus , rIS an 0 e Ienca to the ;DIVlne those'directions wh'I'ch gl've't . 
-- ommumcs.lons or l!Bl nary rea wor 0 is life. We are indeed here 2 JiJdu t· l' ttl U • '11 . t lte'd tt' , s 1 promInence DepartInent should be addressed to REv, A. E. f _ k b t . , " _ ca ~ona ~n 81'88 8. ~ n our DIver- Wl , IS 8 mOB exa a lunment r because _ and importance in these gr d ' 

JUm, D. D., Ashaway,R. I. or wor, u It IS ~he. work of takl.ng si~ at Alfred, a.nd Oollege a.t'Milton, We it Ipagnifies the' -grace of God in J ' an movements, 
_ All other communications, whether on,busi" account of stock of reVIeWl g r e - , ' j esus Its vastness,of territory lays at once th 

Il:or for publicatioJ'l, should be addressed to the '.' h' , ' nor -examlD- have property in grounds, buildings, cabi- OhrISt. . The *50,00~ annual, outlay in ~he foundation for a great pea Ie. The' e 
SABBA.TH REcORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun- mg t a materIal re~ource~ placed ino~r nets, libraries, laboratories and apparatus, prosecutIOn of ou~ r.egular church work will haustiblenessof h'er resour p. ,mex_ t" N. Y. ~ands for use, of lookm~ over the o1;lportuDl- valued, according to reports in 1880, at not pe misapplied if a large part of it shall in rlChnel!~ of soil in the ces, l~,~IneralB, 

....... D~'ts ,MChS:e$2ckspeanrdY~onineyaOdrvanderscesh' ould be ctiaelsl,.fuosroWnork that promise success an, <l that $153,600. T.hese. institutions hold,in their go to the le,_a, ding of men, out of the.mselves, . 'f . ' , POSS1 II leB for 
1:15' uu JJ.L and up to nobl ddt manu ac~nreB, In commercial facilities b 

made payable to E. p, SAUNDEBS. AGENT. "d" er en. eavor an 0 own name" In permanent endowments, the- and the low, narrow selfishness WhICh seeks il d - d k Y 

, By a letter just received fro~ Bro. O. J. 
I Sindall, we learn that a brother minister, 

(' recently visitmg the city of ,Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, had been unablEl to find Bro. 
Sindall's address, and so' fail~d of 80 desired 
conierence. Those interested will find the 
~rother's, address in the Special Notice 
column. 

BEFORE this issue of the RECQRDER reach
es the maj,Prity of its readers, the General 
Oonference will have convened with the 
First Brookfield Ohu,rch, at Leonardsville, 
N. Y. We cannot all go to Oonference, but 
.we give all an opportunity of listening to 
the Annual Address by the President of " Our 
,Reaourees and Our-Opportunities.~' 

gran er VictorIes As the bUSIness man h r~ way, an river an la e and' seacost 
, . .' ." ' W .0 sqm of $61,000. 'The Education Society only its own grat~ficlltion, up into the ' 

should ta~e ~IB' lDv~.ntor{es and then fold ~IS holds, In round numbers M9,000,while the sphere of worthy manhood in, Ohrist Jesus, make her 80 country of pOssible wealth 
hands until It was tIme to, take another In- Trustees of the Memorial Fund will re.port through the knowledge of thejVord of God almost beyond all rivalry. Her schools and 
vento.ry would Justly' ~nd rIchly deserve rep- this year, held ,pi'incipaIly for these schools, and the fellow.ship of the Spirit of God: This churches and.free insti~utions, on the one 
robatl.on amo~g. bUSIness men, so vie should $100,000 or more. ,This oaives an 'invested is spir, itual edification, and occupies the hand, make her the longed-for home of the 
be gUIlt f 1 f 11 t d th '5 o. ppres.sed, w. hile, on.' th.e other hand, the 

k f
y hO. crlm~n,a 0, y were we. 0 0 e capital of *364,600 in these two institutions, first, if not. the largest, place in the work of t d 

wor 0 t IS seSSIOn never so well If we mcommg I es of lInnugration which beat 
th f I 

. - ' we~e representmg, at 6 per cent, an annua~ ontlay the church, because it is a state fundamen- h 
en to 0 ,do~r hauQsm Idle expectancy ~~hl of $21,876, besides tuitions, which would tal to all true Ohristian work. It is al~ost upon our s ores are rapidly filling up our 

t~ethnehxt ahDDlversary. We are,not u~famlhar bringt.hea,nnu.alontlay np to at least $30,000. a truism that a church will not go out of Hs citie.s and rural distri~ts ~it~ a mixed pop
WI t e c aracter and fat f th t h . nlatlOn, much of which' Is'Ignorant of the 

t d h' d h' leo. e sey;van w 0 Standmg out In front of thi~ financial back· !>wn little narrow circle in any noble, worthy first. principles of our government and in. 
~e~dtn I .;sdo~~ ta ent,m thefeha:thL, and ground in our school work, IS a ,full score or work for,~he good of souls until, the so~ls stitutions, a~me of which is. avowedly hostl'le ' 
In 1 eness wal e e coml~g. 0 IS o:d. more of consecrated men and women, giving of its members have been lifted above the 
We are here for work But It ork th ' to a.ll gOvernment and to all religion, are 

f k L' . IS W WI life and energy to the_ work of fitting young selfish consideration of how much they will threa,tening us ~ith great disa.sters. So that 
r~teret~ce to wor. et UB, then, 8urvey the men and women, now chiefly from our own gain by being Ohristians, or, how much 
SI ua IOn. f T f n * ' d k d . th ill 1'· . we cannot re,main what we are if we would. 

I. OUR RESOURCES. amI Ies, or I e s gran wor an grave re- ey w ose If they do not become OhrIs- We muat either J1;0 backward. by inaction 
. \ sponsibilities. What the real value of this tians. allowing ourselves, to be overrun by these' 

. We are a small people. We are ~us. f d .. 1 t' th' I 
t d t ' sonrce 0 enODllnatLOna s reng IS, at the . ,2. These multiplied agencies, constitutinO', swarms of fore_igners who are coming to Our 
Ome 0 saylDg this, until, perhaps, !e have large proportionof skilled workmen now in our !'> h 

under Vo.lued our 1 'd f " our real sources of strength, should be ·used B oreB as .. the ,Northmen sweRt down upon 
- .. se ves . an so, o. course, pulpits, schoolrooms, workshops, and various E r 

have failed to appreciate' our power ap,d professional and industrial callings, who have for the promo~ion of the kingdom of Ohnst urope in the 'Middle Ages, or we must go 
-LAST week we spoke of, the South-Wes- responsibility. We number, say, ten thou· _. ' in the world, outside of ourselves. When '80 forward in t~oae ent6i-prises and in the use 

receIved their training and general culture . 
tern Seventh-day Baptist Association then sand adherents, all told. Have we eyer tried at these schools of learning and institutions man comes to Jesns, he accepts a call to the of those agencies which will insure not.' only 
being formed. We have since received a to reall'ze wh t f h b d' f'Oh' place of a servant, a soldier,' a hnsband. our ex.istence, but promote our peace and 

80 a orce suo 80 0 Y'o rIS- for character moldin'g, make answer. prospe'n·ty. "The chl·ef of, t:t.ese savI'ng and 
letter from Bro. Shaw, the Corresponding tian people ought to be? That we are scat- man, a laborer in some capacity in the king- ,u 
Secretary of the-New. Association, announc- tered in groups, greater or less, from the A~- 3. Tract ~ndpubUshingwork. The Tra~i dom of hitn who'said, ",My Father worketh perpetuating agen~ies is the gospel of the 
ing the fact of the organization and giving 80 lantIc to the Pacific" aud lrom the'lakes to Society owns a planr for publishing work hitherto, arid I work," and whose call is, Lo~d Jesus Ohrist. The only thing which 
general statement of the condition' of the the Gulf, increases rather than'diminishes .worth *10,000, in .the use of which it oin- "Son, go work to-day in my vilieyard." So can save this, people from becoming 
churches composing it. Although this our possible power for good. ploys the time of f~om twelve to fifteen parsons when men unite together in church capacity, Europeanized, or even Orientalized is the 
letter is addressed to the General Oonfer- entirely, and as many more for a considerable it is not 'for the purpose of helping one an- leavening, civilizing, Ohristianizing power 

, d '11 d btl b' ad to' th t This eompany of 10,000 people is divided port" f th t' Th th th to ·t· 'd' d- . f th . 1 I Th" enee, an WI ou ess e re a· to tit 100 . . . . Ion 0 e lme. ese perilODS are e 0 er POSI Ions an con ltions of personal 0 61 SImp e gospe . IS IS not a plea fo 
b d' h d d't f ffi' t' m, a eas commumtles averagmg, of edl'tor f' bl t' ~ , lb' h' d b f h h h d t te . I . ' o y we ave eeme 1 0 au C1en 1m-, " so varIOUS pu Ica Ions, 86nera UBI· appmess an ease, ut or t e purpose of c urc an sa, ln .any ecc eSlastico-politi. 

, . " _ course, 100 members each, but varymg ln . , 
portance and mterest to Justify ItS publlca- Sl' f' 8 10 t 400 1':00 N h ness manager, canvaBBing agent, and office mutual h~lp to the highest possiblecondi- cal sense, but for 80 state leavened with !I 
. . h R I "II b f d' ze rom or 0 or tI " ow, eac 1 b Th d' 1 ~ hI' Oh' . 't' h h tlon ln t e ECORDER. t WI e oun m of th d'ff t "r· ht to a orers. e Irect reau t OL t ese abors tlOns of personal life and powl'lr, that each mtlaDl y m t e earts of its individual 

snother column of this issue. We com- ese 1 eren commuDl Ies oug· is the issuance and circulation of six period- and all may be of the most use in 80 common' members, making them, ftr~t of all, pure in 

d th b th . th' A . stand for just'as many individual workers as icals in three different languages-one week- and uuited assault on the- bulwarks of sl'n hearta,s before God, then charitable towards 
men. e re ren composIng IS SSOCIa- there are members. In the church of Ohrist, ,." 
tion to the prayers and fraternal sympa.thies ly, three monthlies, and two quarterlies- amI Satan- in the world. all men. Dr. Strong concludes, in substance, ~ 
of all the brotherhood. no organization can be so large or important and thousands or pages annually in tra.ets I tha.t if the Ohristian people of this country 

as rightfully to swallow up' the individnal. and books. This represents an annual out- .' In common with all other disciples of shall be fully in earnest in the use of 
• - ,. The man, not the church, is the unit. We - Ohrist, we hav~ received the divine com· . 

"lIR REuOllRCE8 A'"' OUR' onpORTUN'ITIE8. lay, including interest on office plant, of .... the home miuionary, and diligent in the 
U Il 111' J: oan never soy the chnrch ought to do thus mission, .1 Go ye I'nto all the world, an-d ", about t17,000. To estimate 'this one souree exercise of their Ohristian influence as 

. Annual. AeJdress before the Be:venth·day Baptist 
General Conference at its-eessio,n in Leonardsville, 
N. Y .• AUI!:, 22. 1888, by the President, ~v. L, 
A. Platu, D. D.. , _, 

and so, without saying that each member of power to us for 80 single, year, one must preach the J1;ospel to every oreature." In churches, this .whole country may be won 
composing the church should act ip the - ' obedience to this call we have, not unwisely, 
d' t" ,- ~'Th h h '11 d h needs follow 500,000: copies 'of different pa- put odr hands, to' the wor\k' of ml'ssl'ons l'n- and held for, Jesus; and tha.t then the 
. Irec Ion proposeu.. e c urc WI 0 er pers to their destination in every state in the mighty,r~sourcea, . of which our country 
duty 'in a given direction when each member union, and into almost every civilized coun- Ohina, and are rilz:htly planning for its en- is poae_ ,'wouidbe made available 
does his duty in that direction. . h 1 be d . largement in various directions. With the . fl" b k' th I· h 1 tryon t ego ,an, me'F.r~ the -inftuenoe ,. ' " '. . , I In mgmg. ac' e Ig t of the gospe 

Let us now consider some of the sources whioh each one has it ShaW£'n . the charf9ter resourc~s we possess lDour churches alid to the countries from' whioh it firat 
of our power 80S an organized body. a,nd destiny of each.person,',' to-whoae,"~Jia"", tile individual Ohristian lives .that 'compose came to ns. Thus he makes this country 

. ,. r .~. thein, it would. b, a shame~ if not-a criminal l. Tke Ohurches. This body of 10,000' they may chance to faU; . then dn~. < 'A. ,of onrl, the pivotal cofintry in the respect 
. ~l~ ,'7)\. r: neglect, to do less. Our home missions, 

people represents in church property at least sattle in respect to the thou8a~s of peg.w,of .of missionary enterprises. Into the thickest 
$300,000, which sum, invested at 6 per cent books and tracts that are annually sent but. tOO, ought to exci~ our wll~mest ilympathies of this fight, we,', Seventh-day Baptists 
would amount to *18,000 per annum.' Thirty Who will undertake the task? ' '. and draw ~~ more largely on oU,r material ought to be found. In a very important 
to thirty-five thousand dolla.rs, annually, 4 TIt " ·k h .. \ - resourcea. 0 n,)t speak of what ought to- sense it may be sa'd we ~ t d the e . e m'/,88wnary wor • ' T e mISSIonary be 0); to be done in any mer ly 1 r t"' /..1, ,re oun r , 
for, pastor's salaries, is a low estimate, work; so far as its'financial basis is concerned, -w~y but of 'what' in the nature eof t~ea IS lC Our ohurches are' sCllttered,,~ before men-
and this added to the interest On esti- is a voluntary one, 80 kind oUree-will offering wouid be if ~e' were filled as it i c~se tioned, ,from New England to the Pacifio 
D1ated values of church' property, givei on the part of the people. Our Missionary privilege' to b~ fiiled with'the S . ~t ou: CO$Bt and from t)le lakes of the' north to the 
an annual outlay of $00,000 in round Society, .howe~er, has a misEiion property in Jesus. We ou'ght to rn:, in every ne;~:la:d Gulf. Wher~~r one of these churches is 
'numbe~s, in: ohureh work, ·before com- Shanghai, OhlDa, valued at Bome $8,000 or fibre, in every bone and sinew, 8 misBionarv planted there are we to be 80 power in thIS' 
ing to the work wit~· "which we usually '10,000, and 80 per~anentendowmentof about people, because we SIe ii pe~ple tavored- oi grand Ohristianizing, _civilizing '!fork. Our 
begin when estimating our working machin- IS,O?O more. The m~rest on these penp.9nent' God in o~r Ohristian homes, in our schools people are respected, and' onr ministers, 
ery. What have w~ ,to show for this outlayP holdlDgs?f the SOCIety, togeth~r With the _of Ohristian culture and in all onr material many of them right from our College and 
Much, no doubt, in the spirit~al giow,th and ',ree offermgs of the people, for Its use, rep· resources. To him who loved U'S and gave U niverajty;are not omy listened to with 
edJfication of believers; many, through, the ~he~ents ~n outIa

d
y fOf ehll'loobO annhua1llly; a~d himself for us, shoul~ these lives, thus richly respect, but they :lre often beset with invita

ministFies represented by these outlays, are "IS agalD, ~ta.n s or tea or, w 0 y or lD endowed, be conseorated; and that <lUnse-' tions to go on into the regions ,beyond, with 
kept in the fellowship pf the church and in p~rt, on misslO~ fields, at home and In for- cration will find trueB~ expression in work for the glorious goSpel message. In tJIis respect 
the' ways of, ohE!dience who 'withont them elgn lands, of thIrty or more devoted workers the good of others . our opportunities are-almost unlimited. The 
would be lost, and many are convel ted to iidhe vineyar!1 of the Lord. The result", of - . . field is simply immense. To us the limit is in 
Ohrist and made heirs,' by divine grace, of this labol:' art! being aeen in part, yea.r by __ 3. But/there are demands upon us that do our zeal" or pos~ibly in the amounts we can 
the kingdom. ,All this iBwortp doing,' and, year" but the full measure of i~ is known not reat upon <?,th'er peoples.' To us God haa give to malnta.iIi the workers on the field, and 
if i~ is the best we can. do, it may ~ consid. only to him who knows the labor of his peo- committed the keepi.ng and the vindication give strength and permanence to the little 
ered well worth all it cvsts. . But is there pie, and who will, in his own g'lod time, afhis l~w and his Sabbath as he has- not groups who repr~ent us in the great West, 
not something better for us -as churches' and reward his faithful servant8~. done to any others. This work. derives Big· North-west and South-west. Tpe c01;LDtry is 
in our church c;apaeity, than 'simply to edify This, then, is the sum of what we have nificance' and importance not because it is growing in population immensely, and is be
ourselves, Keep whl1.t 'we have fre>;u falling said as to our resonrces. We are a'people great~r or mor~ important, in, itself, than ing developed in respect to her resources 
away, and gather into the c1J.orch t,he naturaf 10,000 ",trong; and of this ny.mber, counting other forms of Christian work, . but because marvelously, and these little churches of 
increa.se ,J?f our families? Every church, pastors, teachers, missionaries and laborers in the 'great mass of Ohristian people ignore it, ours must not be 'hampered wtth inconven
l~ge or small, ought to stand for 80 positive, the publishing and other .departments of the and some even fight against it; . When others iences and dwarfed in' their infancy in the 
definite, evangelizing agency in the com- Tract Society's work, at least 200 are directly :lespise the ~abbath of Jehovah, trampling v~ry f&ce of- these mighty onward move· 
munity in which it is located; and.its cultur- engaged in the wo*of the denomination; it:under their f~t-, who will defend it, if we D1e~ts, if "e are to lead in;a.nd in any sense 
109, consening and personally eaifying and the support of these laborers and C?f the hold ourpe8j)e? When others even attempt, and iii any me'asure; give shape and character 
power ought to come largely through the interest for. which they labor, involves an to abrogate the law of God by.their tr,adi- to these movements. We mUllt be on the 
discipline of its"lIelf-fllrgetting, soul-,:,bsorb. annual outlay of t198,J>00. Besides those tions, who shall keep and maintain it if weal~rt. We. must not ,Bleep. It is a gr~nd 
ing evangelizing eiforts toward the'world out~ who are djrectly thus employed,- many free do not 'Cry aloud B It is with a view to me~t- thIng to bve in a time -and country like 
side. In the very nature of the religion of and willing, workers throilghout the denom- 'i,ng, in this direction the demands of truth' onrs; it is afar greater and grander thing to 
Jesus OhriEit that man has the least occasion ination are engaged in the MaSter's service, upon us, tlta.t the enlarged work of the Pub- stand in the forefront with those who sbape 
for persottlll anxiety conoerning his own in ways which cannot be desCribed and with Jisbing Ilouae ,hasooen unllertaken and the stirri.ng, th~obbi~g elements of suc.h a 
spiritual welfare whose soul is 'most full. of resnlts. whIch can never be told. . . carried forward for the p'ast six or ~even t~me and C(lUntry into forml ,and, combma
the Ohristian spirit and purpose of saving II. TO WHAT END SHOULD THESE ,RESOURCES years. We have not done ~orethan a tithe tions that ,hall bring victory in the name ~f 
other ms»; so that "church' neells the least . 'BE DIRECTED? ':, of that which may belustly.demanded of us" Jesus. Well up in 'the :forefrnnt 'of tblS 
peraonal nnrsinK and br~ing up which is i. this direction. 'Not in the spirit of sec' mighty contlict there is plenty of room for 
most active--and zealous in spreading-abroad taries, but ilthe broad(3f.t Christian. spirit Seventh-day13aptista. Let us, with all ~be 
the good news of ,th~ kingdom: May .the are we to plea~lfor\he Sabbath ofthe Lord, PQssibilities,of our reso~rcea in church h~e, 
Lor~ hine m!'!rcy on ,us; wh~n our principal by n~~spaper, by tract and, book, by_ plllpit in school facilities, in pnblishing and lUlS-
"'ork, 38 chu~hes, is the care of, ourselves. and by livea of cons~tent devotion' to the sionary organization, be found in our place. 

, In the enuperation,of ,our: resouroos a~ a truths, we profess., On -the principle_o~' re- : F9'r Qur'special work as Sabbath reformers 
working people,' 1 have ,~welt thus upon the aponsibility '&CQord~ng ,~o ,the ability 'to per- the times and oonditions. ~ most auspicious, 
chnroh, becau:lieiwe sO,often appear to forget form,' our manifoldresourC\ls make large-de- Probably at ,no tJme in the history of the 
it ail ,a:~:' agent,. of aggrel!sive ,,,,ork, when' in religion th:an.~we 8ol."e aware of, so,metimes, is manet! npon_ us}n this' directioB;aIiti . onr pi:~nt' generlittiQn, h,as there ~n sO much 
:re.a~~~fi~ is ;OUl pri~cfpal agenJ' , ' _ ._ the chIef ~n~~nment of S~a!l, wi~~ :w~i~? ~ l,o~e, f~: ,t~t~: slio!lld 'make our '; d~t.Y .' ~ilciPlI,Q6r,u. ~~on~. rel~gi~Qs teacb~r88nd leaders 

Wlth:or~h~,~rpnlze4 BOU~ce~ ,of power In 'destrorm~,~,s BOulBj every,at~~",hei';m8k_es r aliOQndlDg ,lor',:: ,', ::,:_', ",,~~, : :, ,', ~~ ~lleq1;le~ti:on,ofSabb,th.o~rvAnC88Bnow. 
'. ; ,'.., . ... . , ~ ." ~ - ' -,'. - \ 

these' 'aeverals mterests', \0' 
work done, to suggest and 
carrying forward workJor the 
make appeals for auch help 

, I 

may ~ needfal to the moat ~ 
-of all our endeavors. It haa~ 
this ad'dreBB to spread out ~ 
resources as 80 people, eI?l 
churches and the individual 
pOling'them, and ~ J>C?int' 'yo 
the 'divine. Muter ud" to', til 
tunitiea and -cnco~ragitig pri,i 

" 

, oJents to stimulate 'u. to' gl 
,conaecration. i AI are our eh: , ,I 

. and lilborj sowiU our lIOCietiJ 
, ,chu~he8 will be true to thei 
,aud ~ork, when the indi~a! 
them are'full of the spirit an 
Lord Jesus Ohrist. I close, 
.glon, with this plea for a. peR(J 
of our respousibility, man b 
the spirit I)f entire personal 
God, and his work. 



From the most dignified: and t:espectable paz:80nag~, clear of debt.· AU the. membe~s, te t f ,.' .. 
church member, to the ,most. godless, beer. resl~ent and n~n!resident, and also, the few res o. promise •. ; Th~·.' church is atriple!\ loIrs. Hal\se!l .... 'Albion, Wis., 2 .~~ 
guzzliug, whisky.dr.inkin,g, pfeasure seeking ~lUtsI~e the BOClety WhO,BO ~indly assiste,d in commodIous :and pleasant, 'and the school M /~gMMyelQpes, !or W. B .. 
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believing they will be so to many, others, we with little suffering, being hopeful and drowned. ' " -
hope to see them appea~ in the SABBATH RE. happy. Early in May I came for Mrs; Clarke, J. F. HUBBARD, Trell8UrM'. Nebraska.' Professor Perrin, who was ,char~ed1rith 
CORDER. ' but found her unable to undertake the trip. PLAINFIELD, N. J., Aug. 12, 1888. attempting to shoo~ General BouTinger. hi . HUMBOLDT. Paris, claimed, he was kn,aked down by' 

The statistics showed that the chnrch "as By the generosity of ,my fin:mce committee, Abundance of ra.in has fallen in Nebr~ka General J30ulanger and that he fired at" hill 
Qrganized Aug. 14, 1863, with fonrteen I was allowed to supply my pulpit during , .~. _ during the past two m .. o,n,ths', and corn looks assailant in self· defense. He. haa been r&o 
mel1J.bers, nine of whoJP are nowlivilik. May, and t~en by the approv~i of the ohurch· " Recmpts from JU1IIl 5 to Augy-t 15. ' well. Oats were fair, 'hut wheat was dam., leased.. ", . :'" \ 
The present membership IS one ~llndre,d and I made an .ex,change with my friend, Elder Llt.dies' Aid Society, New Milten, W. Va., aged by o!¥nfz bugs.., The ~conomist says that Lord ~iabury'8. 
ninety-seven there having beeIf" a net in- JaB. Summerbell, of 2d Alfred, for nearly ,C. M .......... : ............... ..... ~ 4 18 Long Branch Churoh is- in a, prosperous declaratIon that the' European 11tuatjon '. . . • ; \r .', Mrs. E. D. Coon, AlbIOn, WlS.,. C. M. *1, seema to be entering upon a more r8aaSiiriJig'- -.... ::; 
crease of one hundred during the past five two months, hopmg that Mrs. Cla~ke~ht \ .~. M .. $1.. ... : ...................... 2-00 condition. .Onr young people are very phase i,has 8Om~thing to. Bupport it,. "Ai" '~":< 
years. -be able to acoompany me to my fi,eJd.,,;fBut Ladies SO.Clety, Farma, Ill., C. H .... , ..... 1000 faithful. One '\'oung marrIed woman, a long as the ~rIvate relation8 of Emperor 

S 1 tt
'd d h if ' t . . h .' ., ,Tract SocIety, Alfred, N. Y., W, B... ..... 1 00 oJ nfil . dOd' uccess a so a cn e tee ort 0 raIse m consequence of er mablbty to do solilind Ladies' Industrial Soc. , Alfred, N. Y., W. B., 1 05 oonvert to ·the Sabbath, ' was baptized' last " ham an t e zar are, cor lal some sorfo! 

our churoh debt.. ' Abolitfour hundred and -the opinion of her medical advisers~ that it '.' Benevolel!-t" Leonardsville, N. Y., Sabbath, and'w~ receive~into-thechurch on guarantee for peace exists. '.", . 
fifty dollars were rep~rted subscribed, which W8B impracticableJor me to leaver her, I have ReCeiJl~:~;~~~l~~ t~~t~ 'a~d' i;till~is' 'per .15 00 the ba.nks of the, river, by layin,O' on.of hands An official dispatcl;l received· frOm M....·, ," 
W

" th h' h t fi . I h d ' . d h' Ip R. B d' k W B' l'! wah contains ,the following .tartliag ,.newl :,: ,"-'; .. , 
<oS . e Ig ~s , . g~re our CIrOU ars ,a been oomp'elle ,sIt ough relu~tantly, to,re' ',: ur IC "" ~ .... , ........... ~,.. snd the right ,hand of felI~wBhip by the 

called for; but by the treasurer's report it sign the pastOIate. My resill'1'Wl.tion was ac. ,.t RecC~llPtks pewr Mlral . LS'h~ PllatHts for C. E.: Three, hundred and fifty auxiliary" trO.Opij , . • ',' . 0_ .ru.rs. sr e e s. mg e ouse pastor, the hand of we~come, by ~he memo under· the command' of Italian oftloen ' 
was IOund that:five hundred dollars was neo. cepted the first of August, making the term ,'Pa, ... ; .............. ,4." .. :. $250 bers of the ohuroh, and'# tlie hand of~ God· been destroyed by Abyuinians.' The .kilJecl 
essary to ckar the churoh of debt, and the,' of myoccJlpalfcy.about Beven months. Mrs. Edson Warner, Shlnjda H~use. speed by all others who wiShed 80 to 'do. in~Iuded, aU the' officeR: . An .1K1;aQll, 

balance of this amount was ,pledg' ~d' within. / ' Th,is ,Albion field is one of 'the most 'l'm p.a .•...................... - .~, T b'b b ' ' d d - th bemg made by, the auxilIary troc'llIl: . ,..," . _ Mrs. Ehz& Babcock, A.lbion, Wis.,-forC. M, ,', .. he chnrc as een lUQrease , urmg ."' e Saganeti. The catastrophe 
the next two or, three days, and now our portarit among us, embraCIng a· church of 'R' i 't1'fT. S:J1, fWl'~~' 25 centsl·ad.-·· .. ·••f 2 21)" pas~ year, s~X: liJ letter or.by experienee,!and .tre8cbery on the mrt of Jllatl,f& ace p 9 rom """e 0 elWets, p'er. le6 0 .' " ' '.. .' • • -..' ':I~h~;j:~ "Berlln, ~. Y .• foriW. B ............. ' 130 twent,1.three by .l)aptilm.,. U. ll, B •.. Jomed the enemy upng.1I 

, " 

." " 
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A PASSING CLOUD. ' 

BYM. J. 

A little cloud went slowly sailing 
Across the sunny sky, 

A woeful little wind went wailing 
Through the treetops rugh. 

A sudden sunbeam danced 
AerO&8 the shadows, 

And so the showers went by. 

A ijttle,-fro.~D ,came stealiIlg after 
A gmtyJittle,sigh. , 

A pearly;tea,r drop drowned the laughter 
Of a merry eye. ' 

.d. Budden shower danced 
In the baby dimples, 

And 80 the s~ower went by. -.-
DOROTHY'S ROSE JAR. 

--. 
BY CARL KIRKHAM. 

, .' - ) 
. . Ohristian oh&racter th~ :yo~~g~eti;·t.o't>f tbem were evident~ cle., He was covered with mud, his hat was earlYI,i'Dstl'ucied that1he ~ay to make p: 

,must beOhnst.", " . , IY,urgIDg some matter on theircOJIipanion, gone, and 'one 'shoe was lost Iil·thepool. pIe happy was to appear mterested in th 
" Yes, he m.ust be .hy far the "reates,t part •. ,and a ,l,em porary obstruction on th:e side· Perhaps the l~ttlefrogs took it for a pattern; things w~ich inter~sted them, namely, thei~ 

Then what am I adding, next? walk enabled her to hear them say: ,perhaps the httle fishe. used it . for, a 'school~ own a1fallB; and thIS could only be acco 
" Salt," said ,Lulu, "lots oi salt." , , "O~ come on and take a drink first, and house. What became Qf it, I do not know, pl1~hed 1;>y bf!.l'yi?g one's' grief, annoyan:' 

, "And d,o you not remember 'Ye are the then I'm sure you'll go with us.'" but I do know that 'Jack for once iIi his life satIsfactIOn, 0r.J0y completely out of sight 
salt of the, earth;' ~ut we 'must be ult of.a ' A~true womanly heart beat beneath the ,was barefoot. ' ' . I , .' H Forge~f~lness of on~s own cancerns, m" 
good qualIty, ~or.' If.the.~!81t haTe lost Its f~~lOnable ,attire .of the young lady near 'He was very much frightened and dear, a smIlIng f~ce. ,a, wO!d' .,of sympathY 
savor, .wb.erew~th shalll1i b~ salted?', And hlm,' and as he hesitated a moment, she scre~med for help, put as he was along dIS' and unselfish help, where It ills ,possible tY 
now wlIh Ohr1st and ourselves for a be· without lit sec~d's delay stepped forward,tance from any house, he had not. much give i,t, will al~ay8 make others happy, and 
gir.ning., we must a.dd, ,~ccording :to . what, an'd laying her daintily gloved hand on his hope that help would come. His ~eeth chat- ,the giver e,quaUy so." 

" Dorothy calls .her re~llpe, fa,lth, vutue, arm; said:, / ' tered with the cold, for he was shivering'S~ch coun~el as this took deep root in thlJ 
ktrow:ledge, ~emptJrance, patien~e, godliness. "Excuse me, but, please don't ,go .with from his unexpected bath. " -. . heart and ~lDd of the ):>eautiful Princess, 
brotlierly kmdness and charIty. But, them.". '" . Again and again he shouted and, whistled~' and her brlef butel:ceptlOnallife proves the 
~ear~, the secrat of s~c,cess,' ion. our rose "He turned in surprise, ~ifted his hat and mueh t& the bewilderment of a portly old wonderful power of unselfIsh regard for 
Jars IS to let no one odor:,predommate over s81d:, ".. frog who had dwelt many years in the calm others.. " 

, an.other. All must be ,in 'just proportion. '" Thank you, I won't," and walked away seclusion of that marsh, and had never be- , Where could a bette.r leBson for all OUr 
S,O we should pe careful n. ot to Jet anv one from his companions. . - fore been interl'upt~.:I in his medl't"'tl'ons b~ 1 b f ~ r I'U .. gu s e ound that?-' thIS one, given 80 many 
of our Christian graces overshadow or It was aU over in Ii minute, the crowd such doleful cries. Froggy gazed at· Jac years ago by the aged Duchess? 
b.lot out the others. ,Rye you not some· moved on, and ,the lady was lost in, it, but through his green gogles, gave an admonish· Other people's affairs? Why our 'f 
tlI~I.elt known people who added to their she had met her opportunity alid improved ing" Oro·dunk JJ and vlIonished. Then came fairs are of infinitely more impdrtanc~~n a. 
virtue knowledge in suah a quantity that it. She may never on earth see the fruitage a" caw! cawl" from a sober crow. who s~t 'and yet, if we take the,'trouble tolookab~~ 
they seemed to know more than' anyone those words" have borne, but, that, young on th~: fence an~ wunde?-,ed what kind of a us, we are sure to find, that the most agree. 
else?" .,; man Bays that those few pleading words rang scarecrow ~ad been set up now •. ' ' able and belpful persons are' those ~ho lend 

"Yes, Auntie, I have; and don't you in his ears when he was tempted ~B he was At last, ]~st 8S;Jack 'fas getting ~eady to 'ateady ear to the sorrows of others, and 
remember Mrs. Lawton, who added to her that 4ay, and by God's grace aided him to. spend the n!gh~ 10 the marsh, he heard a keep a closed mOllth con26rnin~ their own 
knowledgeJiempera~c~ so largely that" she plant hi~ uns~eady feet on the firm rock~ cheer~ul;whIBtl1Og and .steps on the grass. -Youth's Oompanion. . 

"Oh, Aunt Martha, what are you doing? left the prayer-meet1Ogs, Sab bath· school froUl'whiCh safe vantage ground he watches Looking up he'saw tha ragged boy he had 
May we co~e in?" and' two, broad leafed and 'othet church service~ to spend all her for oprortunities to help his fellows, strang- turned away from the gate. 
straw hats with fluttering ribbons crowded time ilttending the temp~rauce meetings?" ers, it may be, !WI he was that day.-Okristian "Please help me to where you are," said 
through the door· way. - "I remember, des,r" out we must not at Work. Jack, whimpering a little. , "I will give 

"Yes, my dear&-:-two ounces of orris· judge her. Probably she thought,her duty you a dollar." -'-
root-oome right in-sprigs of lavender- lay thQ~ way, and 'temperance is 'a grand ' "I don't want the dollar," said the boy, The Rev. Alex. ,McLaren, in a late Ber· 
I'm ~,~9 to ~e you-shake thoroughly and cause and .needs many more e~rnestassistante. "THY BURDEN." looking critically around him. '". mon on the" Threefold Oommon Heritage" 
often. "" But at the sanietime we sholiJd.not neglect) ,_ Then he walked away. Jack feared at· (Rev; 1: 9), ha~, t~is illustration: 

The four" brawn eyes under the hats the services of' oor own church, as we are ..' To, every: one rin earth' first he was going to leave him to his fate. They used to say that in. the days of the 
opened ,Wide; at this greeting, and. their told,' this also ought ye to have done, and God gives a burden to be carried down But no, " the boy had only gohe for a board first Napoleon every French soldier carrl'e'd 

, , ., h b' t t '1' th' th d '''' The road that lies between the crOBll and crown. owneY8 '.e wondermgly, lDto t e Ig, no 0 eave e 0 er un one. ,~ N9lot-is -,vholly free; from the fence. He laid the :21ank deftly a fiel~ marshal's bato~ in his, knapsack, 
cool dining. room where Aunt Martha, brisk "Auntie," said Dorothy, thoughtfully, ' He giveth one to thee. over the worst part' of the diatance, from That IS, to s~y, ,~yery' one of them bad the 
and bn8y~ was standing surrounded, almost "in the Song of Solomon do you remember " the shore to the tree trunk. The boy chance of W10nlDg It; and .many of them 
buried in rOBes. Roses everywhere. .Jars; Ohrist is called a bundle of, myrrh?" Bome ~ it aloit. wRlked .. along the plank and carefnlly choos- did'wiu it. But every Ohriatian soldier 
trays, and platters filled with them. But "Yes, Dot, and also a (}luster ,of cam- ~ananD:a;~~:f:;!;~ weight, and size. ing the most stable tussocks, soon stood by carries a crown in his, and that not be. 
wait, are they roses? Why no, they are phire,' both of which were highly prized ' , Some liide iUn their breast, poor Jack. 'cause he perhaps may, but, because he Cer· 
only the petals that somebody has tom from and .costly ~rugs. . Solomo~ again speaks 'And deem it thua unguelBtld Giving him a hat1d~ the boy jumped back tainly will, wear it, when the war is Over 
their stems. 'But how lovely they are I of hI~ as bemg perfumed WIth myrrh and The burdim is God's'gift; the wa.y he had come, and in: a few moments if he stands by his flag, and because be ha~ 
White, pink, red" and yellow, and, fragrant frankmcense and all the pow<lers of the And it will make the'healElr calm and strong. both boys.sto?d on firm ground., it already in actual pOB.session, though for 
beyond descri}Jtion. And those mysterioua merch~nt, and again Ct\Us him 'a garden Yet, lest it press too heaTU~ and long;, "Who IS dIrty no"P" asked ,the boy, as the present the pel met becomes his brow 
little packages and bottles, and those bowls' inclosed with, pleasant fruits; spikenard He says, ".Cut It on me, he ll)oked at the miserable Jack and com· rather than the diadem.: On such l themes 
of spices-why, we are surely in the land of and satIron, ~alamus and ci~namo~, ~yrrh' An~ it shalPeasy be." 'pared him with the proud, well· dressed lad we can say little, only let us remember that 
Araby the blest! ' !nd aloeB, wIth all the chIef ·spICe!!.' 'Of And th088 wboheed His voice of an b.our before. ' the present and the future life of the Chris· 

,'Aunt Martha, are you a fairy princess, couree, you understand these are only And seek to give.it b&\lk in truBtfulprayer, "I am," answered Jack brflvely, "and I tian are distinguished not-- by the one' 
turning everything you touch into roses?" symbols of' Ohrist's graces and beauties, Have quiet heartsthatnever can despair- thank you for helping me out of the marsh." possessing the royality' which the other 
inqUIred Dorothy-, slender, dark.eyed Dor, but Solomon chose the most perfect and t nd 1;t~ light u~ the way " The next time I come, perhaps you will wants, but as the partial and perfect forms 
othy, who bore so charmingly the maiden precious things to represent him who is " ': ~~ ",e ~kest ay. treat me better,'~ eaid the boy. " I am not of the same kingdom, which, in both forms, 
graces that belong to seventeen. chi~f among ten thousarld and altogether " Take thou thy burden thus rich but I, am" stronger than you are and alike depends on our true abiding in him, 

" Or are you like the girl. in the story,'" love~y.'" Into thy bands,and lay it at His feet, think I have better 'fnanners." . That kingdom is in him" and is the c.ommon 
, Th . h '" And whether it be BOrrow or defeat, • broke in ,little Lulu, "whose everll word ' ere IS anot er comparIson, s i 0" ' "I think so, too," was Jaok's humble herita17e of all whb are In him, and who, J D h r pam, or I31n, or care, ,., 

PARTAKERS OF'THE KINGDOM. 

turned into jewels and roee·leaves? If so, orot y, ,~' the pot.pOUrrI, if it is right It will grow lighter tbere. reply. ' , ; ot:l earth, ~d in heaven, P?ssess it in de· 
, YQu must, have been talking fo.r, houra." and properly. prepared, smells just as good It is. the lonely.load The next day, when Jack saw the boy grees varyIng accurately With the measure 

"No, children, there is 'no fairy work or out ofthese old cans as out of mamma's That crushes,out.1he Ufe and light of heaven; going by the house, he called him in, showed in which they are in Christ, and he in 
enchantmen40 about me,', I am, your own beautiful J'ar,,', so if We, do 1'ight an1are ho.ly But, bome,withHim, the soul restored. forgiven, him his rabbits, doves, and little ducks, and them. ", ..." , , Bings out through all her days T 
Aunt ~aith~, and I am only' nIaking pot- we are as pl~sjng t9 G,od" thoug we be , . , Her.joy, and,Goo's high praise. e~en insisted on' hiB. trying the belove.d veloc~ 
POUl'l'l, or, .as, our grandmothers used· to poor and plaIn, as the rICh and handsome." v:' =--, ' ipeae .. , ' , " " " ' ". ..;.. .... tlnGftM ~:""rI""Dham..' 
say, rose jars." '. , .,," And then,!' said her aunt, "if the per- U You have good manners,~ow," ,Baid the 

" HoW-do. yOCt dolt; 'Auntie? 'Oh, here is ·fume is tested and found worthy it is, trans· boy. ' , ' ' , . 
the, recir' ,: 'Two' ,ooric~s of orri~root~ felled to. a fine, ,beau~~fu1 jar, an~ if we "1'e , ~~ Yes," retorned Jack, "1, founll them 

. ;sFrigs '0 .. lay~~p,~+.,hy~, ,thi~,.was, ~hatworth'y we shall at l~~ be,glon~ed~;. lI14d~ iIi the'Duirsh I "-Zion's Advocate. ' , 
you were readIng !hen w~,came 1~~~, .~ ; ,,~~autlfu~,~~a fit to !&k~ our P~~, ~~.,,~1!~ 
"Yes~and ~C?w If you WI)l,"ou, , .. sy· ~elp ~ol~en' ~tre'eta' and· "~~.' many ,'~ansIonf~ 

me. You, Dorothy, can pick thepetaa) of NO-w., children, all ,the tIme 'wa,hS'&' been 

'HOW JOHNNY HELPED, 
: ' " 

'then roaes from: their"ste'tDa; 'and"BuliJ. ha:ring;our,littletalk, dlnd--'fery plBllll!lnt ," 
may sift thiasalt." " and profitable i~,h8!' beell, I have. been get- country, with, grand old tJ!eeI, and 'beautiful , ' " ." .. " " .' , ' "And she ,always, etays ,to tea. r don't 

"Salt,: Auntie; dO' 10u' put ting my work accoDipliihed, and ,my caDS, flowers all-around it. His father hid only The purcha~ Of Alaska from RUSSIa, .for say 'but I'm glad to havf3 her, ~ot somehow 
now funny." \ ' ',' .. as y?~seeJ are .all filled •. ; Now as.a final this one little'boy,' and' he delighted' in siv• the su~. o~ '~,,~OO'~2; w~ at the tIme my worJr's all behind to.diy-, and now I 

. t. The salt, Lulu, keeps it swee~, and addItion: to theIr sweetness I l?our, In each him pre~~~. ' ". In lac~J "so many dorts were I.~ed 't/~in~'a:: s ,!:!y,. d~ th~ lapse of d ~n't get the ~aby to sleep. And I haven't 
holds the perfume of the ro@es that It may a few drops of attar of rose, WhICh permeates made to gIve hIm pleaBUte that Jack became Ie. ore an 0 ,~s as, prove a speck of frmt for tea." 
D()tedpe." , the whole compound and is the most- last- ,whatoldfolkac~ 'fa lq)Oiled child." Jack that It wB:B"an actoffar.see1?gstatesman;, But Johnny qoickly said: "Put baby 

"Tell m~, Auntie, said gentle Dorothy, ing ~f all perfumes.", had a pony and Beve~' 'pets bilt no play. BhIP, The Alas~aO~mmerClal Oompany in his bUjlgy. mamma, a~d I'll take him out 
"'just-how you make it. I remember' the '.'"Wh"t would that be in us rose jars" mates. The Band's had no,near. neign.bOrs pays the Governme,nt, tSOO!OOO a year fO.r jn the garden. And don't you think I 
beautifUl jar you gave mamma'last year; Auntie?" said the little one, who th('ugh and th~ farmer bo:y8 who sometime. came'~ ~ monolb~Yho! thb se:'ifiaheries of t:e teu:- "ould find enough stl'awben:ies for tea, if I 
.it is in the library, and if the cover is left she had ,not understood the whole of the the Oaks with frUIt were so pOorly dn!886d 0:1.' w lC IS a ou our per cen on e look hard?" ; 
off a few 'moments, the whole room iB filled conversation, had gained an idea of what it that Jack became as proud as a peacock of or:glDal Pdr~:aseC:°:ili· . ~he value of t~e -" You're a'helpful little fellowl Then I 
withperfume." , '" ' was all about;., , his fine clotlies.. sa ~on an e ,8 enes, per annum, IS can P\lt off these other things, and have a 

"Well," said' Aunt Marthe.,always ready ,"You lQlow, , Lulu, attar 9f, rOBe is the He did not think that but for his father's estimated at IS-, 000, 000,... t~ fur· trade at nice visit with,the old lady. No, I'm sure 
to, gratify her, f"vQrite~ieoe, u I ~ke a. concentrated ~il, t~e very essence of th~ rose money he, too, ~ight .have. been barefoot. ~~0500'~OlO' g~ld. 6n: .bullio~i~~s~O~1,S5~: there a~e.not enough s~rawberriea ripe." 
bilf.peck otroee leave"anda pint of ~alt, blossoms, and'I think ... e -may take It to ',Jack began to'beheve beIng rIch was better . ' an om er an IVory.. ' , ma "But If there'were Just a few you could 
and pack .t,bem closely:in ,jars,' in alterna~e symbolize t~~,essence :of our .Rose of Sharon, than being 'good, and so was vet.,- rud~ and ~ngtthe Gomme~e of, th~ terrIto:Y'6a;5~g~; :fiatte~ 'em out, in ,the glass' dish so they'd 
layers, until both are used up. ' Then I add the very spmt of Ohflst, whIch IS the Holy ,cross to the servants. Once he kicked 1!h e. overn? s annu repor,., 'all· look lIke a good ,m,anYi and when you saId, 
according to:'the recipe, certain quantities of Spirit shed abr9ad,in our hearts, and which ,Bruno, but the dog growled and Jack was, e chaate .1S n~~ ~() ~here:: ~ener y 'Have some strawberries, Johnny?' I'd 
all kinds of ~picet, all kinds of 'sweetoils if. w~ pOSBes~ in. the ,full degree t~~t God, is 'afraid to 'try ~t again. , " .' ri!~:~: froO:l:f~ Ind~'an °O~ea~ 8i:ii:~rro 
and'perfumesand'many fragraut powders, WIlbng~oglveIt to us, o~r spmtual rose. OnesunnY,aftern,oon, when Jack WBIJ, rId- 'the,Gulf Stream"in the Atlantic. 'The 
and lastly, asit:is',very precious; some drops 'jars will be perfectand ~omJllete.". . ing his velocipede ~p and ~own the, d~ive, 'Russian' governtnent, appropriates ,160,000 
of attar of rolie. That is al~, except as' yon Pretty Dorothy sat thIDkIng, ,with a far- he saw a boy ,sta~dIDg outside .the, bIg 110n ~nnually tor th,e support~' ~f the Gr,eco
hea.rd·Die say wb.en', 'yoo entereQ, 'shake away, look in her: eyes. The sun's good-' gate. ' He was ragged arid dirty" his straw Russian Chum and\schoolJ, while our, own 
thoroughly,and -often.' TheI!- '1 pu~ it in .night beams softly, ,~01~.~hed her bent head' hat was ~inus a brim, ~n,d: hIB feet we~ Government. with such '8'8urplus in itstreas. 
these glas8'preserve cana' with air.~ight COT· WIth ,~ golqen bcne!lIctlOn. 'bare. " HIS 'face was all speckled, 1, s~Id, ,. , ,. , 
e1'8, a~Otllee, alid' set it awav in .the dafk ' H Atl.n, tie, dear," she sai.d, "you have 'ha.d Jack afterwards when describing hisliew ~ry tJiat itcanriot d~dse ways to get rid, of 

'1 I oJ. b t f 1 Lj t d b t d h' th J k 1';"'; h' It, only appropriaws *25,000 annually 'for , untl • the odors become incorporated with; a eau I u BU., ec ,an gIven us .a . eau 1- frien to IS mo er. . ac ,Allew no~ mg the support of public schools in the territory. 
e~h otber/l '" ",', ,,;, " ful sermon;, Lsbatl atlfa~ remember It, and ab9ut frec~leB then. ' ,",'. .4 hopeful 'beginning has been m&d.e in the 

"That sonnqs easy,"'said Dorothy, 'lbut I ahalI.style you' Aunt artha, D. D.,' and ,The boy, looked in a little ~iBtfully at the miBiionary work ,by the .Presbyterians and 
a lady! I :,know ,made:some, ' and it had a, ,the letters shall, stand for ,'Dorothy's handsome grounds ,and novel, steed, but'Moraviansj yet but little. hl\S, been done com. 
strong smell, 'not at all like the dainty odor Divine." .' . made no move to a n~arer approach. " . , Id b 
of mamma's jar;" ,', "" My dear .ehllq, what ,are you tal~Ing , "Go 'away from heres" shouted Jack, pared with what shon 'e done. The 

It all' ~epends, Dorothy, upon th~ quality ,about?~ ~ hop&it maybe yOU! lot to.l~sten rolling down to the gate.' "We are rich.nd people are, hungry for the gospel"and . with 
of the differcnt parts. If' each is' perfect ,00 the WIsdom of many emInent dIVInes, ':don't want ragged boys round." ,the . establishment of proper government 
and in.. rig' ht 'proportion, the whole will be b,ut I, also ,b,~pe you will, remember. ' our '.' P, lease giv.e me a drink," said th,e boy and public schools ~nd a proper- e~ort on 

1 tl ' 'd te d d ff f h the plilrt of, the churches,' AlaBka ,mIght· be 
pleaslDg. And now~ de81', if you will tliink, I~ es~r~0l!, ,an "so, ';lDl an., 1 use sI,lll:lmg; "I. you I alE! ric you. can afford to made a mos~ su, cce~f\l~, mission, ary_ neld. 
a moment, you will see how that. is like our, the Ohristlap'graces of your formlDg .char· gIve me adrmk of water." 
Ohristian character. There are so' many acter, .tnat the aroma may be, enjoyed by' " We 'can't spare yOll anything," replied The ,acquisition of the country by the United 

11 h ddt 1 t h J k 1 I'" States was a"matter of great importance, 
attri~utes that go to make it, up, and .all a W 0 surroun. you, an a as, w ~ ~c 'tart y. ." A; you don t clear out, land Its capabilities will before long be more 
combIned 1 they make 'a sweet" smellmg the go~den bowl IS broken you may !Ive f<!r- will call the do~. "., ',.,' ' , fully appreciated and developed~ ,..b,oth ma
savor' to ou.t: Heavenly Father.'" eV,er WIt~ the ~Be of ,Sharon and the lIly .' The ~y~aug ed,pleasan.tly and walked terially and religioDsly.-Methodist"Tl, ,ecorder. 

"Why, are-we rose jars, AuntieP ~ never of the valleys. ' away s)V.IngIng a large bunch of cool, sweet 
knew we were." .' , ' 'pond ll11e8. 

"Yes, Lulu;" said the older sister;, "'we OPPORUNITIES. "I believe'Iwill: ~ and get some lilies," 
Inay look upon «:lurselves as' spiritual rose thought Jack to'hlmself. ,He went out 

, jllors, a~d oor, r~cipe, is ,given us in God's .' '\ -, -, - of a gate in~o a fi~ld '~t the, further end of, 
~ord., 'Add to your faith, ~irtue. and to Ho,! many and, varied they ar~, and how which was Long.Porid.' ' . ". >. .' 
Vll'tue knowledke;and to.. knowledge' tem- they rIse up before. us. Happy IS he who There were stllf«lme ffilr IIbes qUIte near 
peran~~, an!itQ t~mper8D,ce patieI?-ce~. and g~ps tbem as they, prese~t t~e~~e~~es, and, t~e shore" and, with . the help' ofa cro~ked 
to patlenc~ godhness,: a~d 'to: godli~es8' ,wrmgs from, t,hem all theIr pO~BlillitIes." stick and much,effor~, Jack gathered' ~ig'ht 
brqtherly klDdness, and to brotherly kind. ,OpportunitIes, ,f 0 r ,s~lf ·Imp~oveD1ent, or ten. of, the beauties." Then- he spled a 
ness charity." , :"':'; , , growth in- various' directions meet us at every gleam of yelloW'in'the inarllh at the' head 'of 

"Dorothy,":said her 'aunt; "that is' a turn' ID '·life. 'The perfectly developed ,the pond;, The tnarsh was easily: reached 
beautiful th~llght. and. one' worthy of·study.: 'eharacter loses n~he of them, but is ~ve!on but not so .. the cow ,lilies. The golden k;no~s 
~t UB car~y the meta'phor furt.her. What. the ale!t, an~"~('lZe8 upon, and appropnates looked ~ery pretty on t~e ~utface of the stIll 
IS the malD part,' the foundatIOn of our Whatever, w11~ ~_n4.,to on~'s a~vanc,:ement; marsh. ":' , 
mixtureheief'" :." '.' ,\ andt~uss,ome'of"o.ur,~ost'promi~ent men Jacklaid~islili~s.carefnllyon the grass, 

I , '~ Roseleaves,'~ saId Lul~, w:holooked a a1?,d WO~e)l" ,have attained ~ to theIr prese!lt~nd t~~p. b~gan leapIng .fr()~' one, clump .Qf 
veritable q.ueen C?f fiowers In herself, ,as she h~ghPQsltionli.':." ' ,', ' '. bulrus\le~ to ano~er t4.l1lkmg ~o I:each a'lIt.:, 
~at among the fragrantbl08II>1DS~ idly ... sway- " B~t oppOr.tu~lt~e8,are not a:fford~d, us lor Ite bulrush island In t~e center ol.tqe marsh. 
lng a long ItemmedJacquemIDot' for ,a self.lInp~ovement gnly. :.The occasIOns when ~ut after,'one .o.r.~wo lU~ps he 1ll,1Bse~,a tua~ 

,.sceptre., ' " . ' , " , thehelplDg hand: maybe, extended,:or the Sock and found: hImself lD' apoo~ or water 
,,,uYea,,the rose; aildwhosaid,: 'I am the W9r4. in ~~n-~poken, ,how ofttln they I silim.~,f. in ·~e' mud .. " ,He man~ged to 
~se of 8haronr~" :-' ,'\ ' ,oome ~ U8~ ... ,~." ' " ." 4 ' , ' , ,pull ~~~,lmm',th.~ m,d to the st~.mp of 
.,."Jelu, ,Obnet," 88ldDor~thy, .8oftly.:" 'One o~:'OurCIty b611e~ 'W'8I1',wallung' down \' ~ fall~n tn\8)J:e.ar' by.· ~here:pe, Bat "biver,: 
.. Oh, laeei,.-hat you m~, Auntl~the Itteet~ ODe' day, aDd"l~11i befON hu w:ere, ,mg ~n"t.h .. tree:trunk~ a'moBt,~itiful:'&pecta-. 

• • - .... I~ - , ~ 2~' ~ -:-. . . . '*~. I • 

OT~ER PEOPLE'S AFFAIRS. 

t.reeI:o(ihe forest arches 
0\vblft Ole'earlieit blue·birds 
All your throbbiDg pulses tr~mble 

At tbe t.ouch of the beautiful 

L'ke the Tasy flush of tht 
,10'er JOur oak's dark branches 

The tJ6le pink tin,ts of the summer 
Like 'a falr, .. mlst are thrown. I 

, , 

Oh trees-from your watm hearta I 
Each beaut.iful faint surprise, I 

Bow you blush insour pale faint 
'Nea&b ihe gold of these sunBet I 

In the we&1t~ of ,ihe summer's grt! 
You will,~ like an emerald 81: 

And YQuJ;' miety' tops, oh.forestll, 
Area,~onderfulthiD~ to seel 

Long not for the full fruition, ' 
Smile back to the scented brefz 

BUTSt Ilot t.oo 800n into verdure, 
Oh, ~IBtYJ beautiful trees, 

There ia imJllauted in the hUI 
sense of the dlvi~e. He feels tl 
a "God over all, biused for~ 
does the bird, without any expel 
direction, build and shelter a nl 
her tiny eggs aud serve as a so' 
ber fii-st br9Qd of young? W 
little girl select a doll as a pI 
nurse it with. the most ~oth 
whilst her baby brother reJect. 
tempt, .and; whip in hand, 1ltl 
hobby· horse witli' th~ dignity al 
major general? It II because 
mother to the woman and tbe 
to the man. The time when a 
will rest in"the.arms of the one 
horse ~ the other~, foreshad 
their playa in the earlIest yest 
motherly and. the. manly iI!stin 
is a rebgiouB Inst,IDct. It IS of 
stood, lIometimes perverted or 
occasionally crowded out or 
with the rubbi6 of worldline81 
with the pride of science so·ca1 
there in the heart of every mal 

, ' " We stand; 
Adore and worship, when we 1 
Pious beyond the intention of c 
Devout beyond the me&Din~ of 

It is' this the religious instil 
the humau side, is the ' founel 
church's strength with' mell 
Lord, didst create us for thy 
hearts are restless until they 
Left to, itself this iUBtinct has 
production of the heathen for 
In Ohrlstianity it has been mE 
and the coming of the Son of 
1S these two, human asp!ratio 
manifestation, that make the' 
p08lible, and they are the tru4 
theohurch. This, of couree 
belief in the, immbl1ality '( 
etiperiilten4ing Providence. " 
much else be8ide~, 8uch as tl,l 
prompts us to love and worl1 
finitely beyond us, and alaoU 
a code of righteouBness such ' 
God'recommends toue, and·( 
realize it in our lives. 

Christianity has a special 01 
admiration, because of the PUl 
itable deeds of its great FOUD 
lowers. He is imperfectly. 
true, aB the best of his adh~ 
.ready to admit; but we thl 
no question that. the moral 
thropy" resu~~ing from, SQC~ 
ing of-him, Is'almost mtlnlt 
thatfound among the devote 
religions, aud how much eU1 
it to be that of those who pro1 
all. Nea.rly every impartial 
tory will admit that tlus ~ I 
'eafe in Bal:iIf'J that her mo~ 
throp1 eo.Dstltnte one very I 
hold of the ~hurch.-Sout~ 
terian. ' 

, THB IUIRBI or " -



IN SPRING. 

:BY MAUDE MEREDITH. 

Oh trees of the forest arches 
Where the earliest blue,birds sing, 

All your throbbing pulses tremble 
At the touch of the beautiful spring. 

Like the rosy flush of thE: morning 
O'er your oak's dark branches blown, 

The pale pink tints of the summer 
Like a fairy mist are thrown. 

Oh trees from your walm hearts springing 
Each beautiful faint surprise, 

B0'W you blush in ,your pale faint verdure 
'Neath the g()ld of these sunset sli.e~. 

In the wealth of the summer's greenness 
You will tOBillike an emerald sea, 

And your misty tops, oh. forests, 
Are a wonderful thing to see. 

I 

Long not for the full fruition, 
Smile back to the scented bree:lle, r 

Burst not too soon into verdure, , 
Oh, misty, beautiful trees. ,. _. 

THE RELiGIOUS' ~NST.INOT •. 

There is implanted in the human heart a 
sense of the dIvine. He feels that there is 
a "God over all, blessed forever.". Why 
does the bird, without any experience in that 
direction, build and shelter a nest to receive 
her tiny eggs and serve aa a soft couch for 
her first brood of young? Why does the 
little girl select a doll as a plaything and 
nurse it with. the most motherly cooings, 
whilst her baby brother rejects it with' con-

, tempt, and, whip in hand, hil strides his 
hobby· horse witli'the dignity and da~h of a 
major general? It is because the girl is 
mother to the woman and the bOl is. father 
to the man. The time when a real nursling 
will rest in the.arms of the one, and the real 
horse carry the other, foreshadows itself in 
their plays in the earliest years. It, is the 
motherly and the manly instinct. So there 
is a relIgious instinct. It is often misunder
stood, sometimes perverted or misdirected, 
occasionally crowded out or covered over 
with the rubbilfu of worldliness or vice, !lnd 
with the pride of science so·called·; but it is 
there in the heart of every man and woman. 

.. We stand; 
Adore and worship, when we know it not; 
Pious beyond the intention of our thought, 
Devout beyond the meanin!!; of our w,ll." 

obser,!ed, in the. eighth. ninth and .tenth· commotions, have risen against, it; but they 
magU1tude~, fo! example •. The'. enormo.ushave not tarnished it. Ages have left no 
labor '~lf estim~tlllg the number of stars of wrinkles ,'on it; storms have not rent it; weigpt. with an eagle of the same size. It 
s~ch c aBBes .willlong prevent .the accumula- thunders have not BOOred it· nor have is very sonorons, and rings with a musical 
t~on o~ S~tiBt~C8 on tliis question; but this changes been able to alter it~ It bends tone when struck in such a shape as to allow 
much IS cer~aIn, that in special regions of . over us to.day.as calm, beautiful and glori· vibrations. It forma very hard all.d valnable 
~he sky, .w~lch have been searchingly exam- ous as when God looked upon it at first, and alloys with copper and gold, .the latter being 
med .?y :varIOUS telcscop63 of successively in- said it was" very good." A,nd the word of much used for jewelry and valious forms' of 
creaslU~ apertures, the number of ~ew stars jnspiration is, that "they that be wise" ornamental work. A metal of so many and 
found l,~~y li.,o means in proportio~ t? the in- shall be like it, anc;i "shine as . the brigM- so valuable qualities, and. existing in inex: 
creasecllllstrumental power. If ,thiS IS found ness of the firmament," and hke stars in haustible amount in one of the commonest 
to be true else'where, the conclnsion may be the eternal constellationsl-,..Rev. J. A. Seiss, of .aU natural,forms of matter, cla!, as well 
that, after all, the stellar system can be experl- D. D. a81n others less abundant, but probably quite 
mentally shown to be of finite extent and as abundant as iron ore, will certamly be 
to contain only a finite number of stars. In' J' brought into more general use by the seien· 
the whole sky an eyeaf av~,age power Will BO,'flu.lllr titntt. titlc developments of the age.-lndianapfJlis 
see about 6,000 stars, as I have just said. .~ F New,~ .. 
With Bj telescope this number is greatly in· 
creased, and the most powerful telescopes A OORRESPONDENT of the Scientific .imeri. 
of moderntimeB will show more than 00,- can, says, Port Huron, Mich., has a gas well 
000,000 stars. or this number, not one,out th~t is six yeats old. The finders did pot 
of one hundred has ever been catl>logtl.e~l' at know what it was when they struck it. It 
all. • • • In all, 314,926 \ stars, from ,'the 
first to the 9t magnitudes, are contained' in was put down for oil, and, as the times says; 
the northen skyr or about 600,0.00 iIi both the objects for which the work was under
hemispheres. All of these can be Been w.ith taken not having been reached, it was aban· 
three-inch object·glaBB.-Professor E. S. doned, and by some st!'ange phase in this 
Holden, in the August Oentury. wide· awake oommunity it'isbeingforgotten. 

The site. of the hole was originally a hollow 
basin. . It is now a mound. The action of 
the gas through those years has forced over 
500 tons of matter out of the bowels of the 
earth and is still at work. A power that 
might have been utilized in lighting and 

. heating our city is thus running to waste in 

WIIO IS THE RULER t 

building a miniature hill. . 
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HOLLAND LANGUAG •• 

" Where,'" it is asked, "does this common 
ground end, aad the realm of the world be· 
gin?" We may, be helped to ~nswer if we 
look first at thij opposite boundary, and ask 
where the common' ground ends, and the 
domain of the church begins. What is the 
gate through which everyone passes who 
enters the cliurchPIs it not th'e confession 
of subjection to Ohrist? Within that enclos
nre Christ is recognized as supreme. His 
word is law. His authority is paramount. 
His sovereignty is undispnted. The man 
who enters there ple.dges himself to honor 
Ohrist everywhere; and so long as he is where 
he can be recognized and understood as being 
loyal to Ghrist, eveything is well. Now, 
w.th·that thought in mind, pass to the other. 
side, and where now do you find the world 
begins? It commences at the point where, 
another than Christ is recoguized and .ac
knowledged as ruler. Call it fas'hion, or 
pleasure, or whatever else . 

THE POppy AS A BANK PROTEOTOR-The 
Manufacturer'8 Record. in an article recom
mending opium culture in the Soath, says 
that, once sown, t~e poppy is lIeU·perpetuat. 
ing, and is, in fact, hard to exterminate, 
recit!ng th~ fact that within the last two or 
three years etnlnent French engineers have 
undertaken the sowing of railroad embank
ments with poppy seeds, as, when once es· 
tablishE1d, that prolific plant would cover the 
soil with a network of roots that would pre
vent it from washing away during heavy 
rains or from upheaval when frost was com, 
ing out of the ground in the spring. The 
sue:gestion Beems good enough to warrant a 
trial. Surely a bank of poppies would pre· 
sent advantages in an re3thetic point of view 
over ,a bank of pig weed, thil1tles, and 
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A" NEW MA.P 

It is this the religious instinct, which, on 
the human side, is the foundation of the 
church's strength with'men. "Thou, 0 
Lord, didst create us for thyself, and our 
hearts are restless until they rest in thee." 
Left to itself this instinct has resulted in the 
production of the heathen forms of religion. 
In Ohrlstianity it has been met by revelation 
and the coming of the Son of God; And it 
\~ these two, human asirabions and divine 
manifestation, that make the perfect religion 
possible, and they are the true stronghold of 
the church. This, of course, includes the 
belief in the, immor1le.lity of man a.nd. a 
Buperintending ProvidJ,nce. Butit includes 
much else besideil, Buch as the felling which 
prompts us to love and worship a being in· 
finitely beyond us, and also t.he approval of 
a code of righteousness such 8S tb~ Word of 
God recommends to 'ue, and our attempts to 

The moment you pass into a place where, 
not Jesus, but another is t:ecognized and 
reputed as the sovereign, you are guilty of 
conforming to the worlli-. Wherever the 
world is acknowledged as mler, ther~" e~en 
though in the abstract he might think the 
place indifferent, the Christian should not 
enter. . Gesler's cap in the abstract was noth· 
ing at all-a mere thing of cloth and feath· 
ers; and, in the abstract, it was a smaH mat 
ter to bow to it; but. b.owing to that cap 
meant acknowledging allegiance to Austria, 
and' William Tell showed his patriotIsm by 
refusing so to honor it. The question, there· 
fore, is .not whether, in other circumstances 
. the things done in the world's inclosure 
might. not be done by the Christian without 
sin, but whether he shquld do them ther~, 
where his doing of them is recognized. as 
homage to the world. Whose flag is over a 
place of amusement? ·Whose image and 
superscription are on a custom or practice? 

'FIRE IN THE EA.RTH-STARTLING DIS
COVERy-A late Cincinnati despatch says 
that Dr. Earnest Weissenhauer, professor of 
geology in Heidelberg University, is in that 
city for a rest, after a visit of scientific in
spection to the natural gilB wells at Findlay, 
Ohi~. Prof. Weissenhil\uer says he found 
the vastness of the gas 'well country greatly 
underestimated, and that underneath tho 
town of Findlay, !lot great depths, lay Q 

mightyoavernfill~d with highly mflamma
ble gal! undtlr tremendous pressure. He 
connected Bome very delicate telephones with 
steel rods sunk )'in the earth through the 
shaft of',a well to Ii' distance far below it. 
He heard the boiling of the rocka plainly, 
accompanied by cracking sounds. He found 
that at 'a distance of only one mile beneath 
the great gaa cavity' which lies .under Find
lay, a fire was 'ragi'Dg at IJ. temperature or 
3,500 degrees. The professor seem;; to thin k 
that an early catastrophe is n~t only possible 

CoKllllll'IOl!l, OB 'LoBD'1 sum.. A Sermon del1vered at 
:MIlton Junotion. WIs., June 15, 18'l8. lIy Rev. N. Ward
uer, D. D. ~ pp. .cITY OF ST. ANDREWS J;3A Y. . ~ 

realize it in our lives. , 
Ohristlanity' has a special claim upon our 

admiration, becaus~ of the pure life and char-. 
itable deeds of its great Founder snd his fol-, 
lowers. He. is imperfectly followed, it is 
true, a8 the best of his adherents are most 
ready to admit; but we think there can be 
no question that, the morality and philan· 
thropy, resulting hom such partial follow· 
ing of'him, is&lmost, infinitely better than 
that found among the devotees of the heathen 
religions, and how much superior then must 
it to be that of those who profess no. religion at 
all. Nearly every impartial student of hie· 
tory will admit that thIS 18 so. And we. are 
safe in saym~ that her morality and philan
thropy constItute one very important strong· 
hold of the church.-Soutkwest6rrz, Presby-
terian. . 

THE NlJDlBBIL OF THE STARS, 

Christ's or the world's? These are the test
ing questions. That which a Ohristian re
nounces when he makes confession of Christ 
Is the supremacy of the world, and every 
time he goes where he is understood as ac· 
knowledging that,. he is guilty of treason 
against the royalty of Christ.- Wm. M. Tay
lor, D. D. 

., VERILY TH~RE IS A REWARD 'FOR TIlE 
. RIGHTEUUS." 

It is a principle in our holy 'Oaristianity 
that'every -work wrought, every pious effort 
put forth, every deed of righteousness how 
ever small, if honestly done' out of love and 
obedience to God, shall have its blessed 
recompense, even far beyond all that we 
now can think. Jehovah ha~ blotted all the 
good man's tears, and noted all his endeav
ors, and not so mnch as the gift of a cup of 
cold water' to a thirsty one, if done for 

. \ Christ's sske, shall lose its reward. What 
The total number of stars one can see'will those compensationsare, cannotbe told now; 

depend very largely. upon the clearness of but they glow in the pro'mises of God under 
the atmosphere and the. keenness of the eye. the' sublimest imagery known to human 
There are ~n the whole celestial sphero about thought. Robes of 'spo,tlesB white, palms 
6,000 stars visible to an ordjnarily good eye. that taU of everlasting triumph, parps \ that 
Of these, however, we, can never see more are attulled to celestial Bong,seats and 
than a fraction at any ~ne time, because !l'. crowns of gol~, and grand dominion and. 
half of the sphere is alwliYlbe!dw the hon· authority, are some of the figures of what 
zon. If we could see a s'lar in the horizon, then is to be awarded. Fullness of joy in 
as easily as in the zeDlth, a half of the whole the preflnce of God, and pleasures at his 
number, or 3,000, would. ,be Vi~ible. on. any. right hand for evermore, are some of the 
clear night •• But stars near the horIzon are more literal declarations. But still more 
seen through so great a thickness of, the at-graphic .doscriptions abound in this holy 
mosphere as greatly to' obscure their light, volume.' . 
and only the brightest ones can th~re be How beautiful is the blue sky which 
seen. As a resnlt of t.his obscurati()n, it is arches over 118, and has thus bent its fair 
not likely that more than 2,000 stars can cirole rQund the world ever since man was 
ever be-taken in at a: single·~iew by an pr· made!. Behold it in the rosy dawn of morn·· 
dinaryeYe... About 2,000 other stars are so mg, lit up with the joys of incoming day, 
near the South Pole that they never rise in and spreading out its ar~-s of glad welcome 
our latitudes. Hence, out of 6,000 suppoBed to the rising king of light! Behold it 'at 
to be visible, only 4,000 ever conie 'within high noon, .:flooded with brightness from 
~he range of our vision, unleB8 we make.' a horizon to horizon, lifted up like some vast 
Journey towards the equator. . dome of.c~le8ti31 beauty, whose arcl!es spring 

As telescopic power i8 increased, we' still from eternity to eternity to make a tabernacle 
find stars of fainter and fainter. light. But for thElsunl Behold itaB. the day draws to its 
~he number cannot go on increasing forever cloB~, spread like a sea .of .liquid .gold, an~ 
In the same ratio 88 with the brighter mag- tiilgwg all the earth With Its glorIOUS radl
nitudes, ,because, if it did, the whole s,ky ancal Behold it in the nigllt time,' \ike a 
w?uld be 'a l?laze of starlight. If .telescopes boundless city, ab!aze. with its myriad. lamps 
WIth powers far exceeding oar present oneil. that dance and shme In the solemn sltllnce'l 
were made,. they would no doubt show new~ Row excellent! Row. beautiful!' How per
stars of the'tWentieth and ·twenty-first, e~c., fectl Six thousand years it 11,a8 been so I 
magnitudea. But it is highly probable that Clouds have overspread it~ f8ce; bilt they 
the numbe~\ofsuch~ucces,sivtord,e.rs. oflt!'~s have Dot: dimmed it. The sqt<?kes Of 
l'fould not Increaile in' the saine ratIo' as· 18 earth's furnaces,;and battles, and CItIes, and 

TJDI SA.BU.TJI Qtmftml!! <;JOl!!lm.RD. A review of a series 
of artIoles In the.Anlfriean BCIlItI" l/'latJ. By Rev. S. B. 
Wheeler, A.:M. 82 pp. 'I' oents 

FIrst edition just pubHshed, I!.hOWUlg about four mfies of 
o~tlIne from _Dyer's Point, taltlng In the old town ate of 
~t. Andrews. showing the looa.tlon of every publlo bulDels 

A PA.lloroR'S Lftorn ;9 U ~ lI:JDollB, on the Abro- place, and priva.te resldenoes, dockB, etc. Every lot in eaoh 
~tIon of the :MortJ Law," B" Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. blook and the a.djolnlng addition to th'l COmpwly'IIandB, 

but probable. . 

• with a full description of the place. The lize of the map Is 
• 8 pp. 51 cents., &lJ:5O Inches. Limited number now for ea.le a.t,1 r;o eaoh. 

SmmAoY: IlIrr Gon'sSuumoBlIUli's' AletterM~ • ELIAS AYERS, Pum.ts:a:u. 
to Chloa,ro :Mln\ste1'8. By Rev.1L Rona.yne. 11 pp. . Ii!'. Al!lDBKWS BAY. WlI8hlngton Co.. FIa. " 

TIIlI :Bmn AND TIl1I SABBATll, containing Sorlpture p&8-
Ba.~S bea.rln;c on tbe Sa.bbath. l'rloe, 2 cents; ro or more 
ooples at the rate of $1 r;o per hundre'd. 
RellgloDli Liberty Iilndangered by Legis\ative Enaotments. 

1t1 pp. ., 
An Appeal for the ReStoration of the Bible Sabba.th. 

to Pll. 
The 8a.bba.th and Its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sa.bbath Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. 
The Bible Dootrlne of the Weekly Sa.bba.th. 20 pp. 
ToPIOAL SIIJUD.-By Rev. Ja.me& llaUey.-No. 1, My Holy 

Da.y, 28 pp. : No. 2, The Moral. Law, 28 pp. : No. S, The Sa.b
bath under Ohrlst. 16 pp.; No.4, The Sabba.th under the 
Apostles, 12 pp.; No.5, Time of Oommenclng the Sa.bba.th .. 
'pp.: No.6, Tbe Sanot\1loation of the Sabbath, iilOPP.; No. 
7, The Dal of the Sa.bba.th, 24 pp. . 

Why Sunda.y Is obael'Yed 8.B the Sa.bbath. By C. D. Pot-
ter, M. D .• 4 PP. . . 
ApostolioExampl~. Sy C. D:Potter, M. D.,4 pp. 
The First.". the Seventh Day. By Gao. W~ McOrea.dy. 4 pp. 

. FOUR·USB SIlRIII8.-lIy Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-TheBab· 
bath: ~ Seventh Day or TM Beventh. Day; Whioh' 

The Lord'8-da.l, en: ChrIstian Sa.bbatll· '.' 
Did ChrIst or his Apostles Oh8.lli8 the Sabba.th from the 

Seventh Da.l to the:Flrlt Day of the Week' 

THE OOMING METAL.-A director of some 
of the Alabama mines, a. Mr. Chamberlain. 
thinks that sooner. or later, and :riot very late 
at the latest,the mining of iron ore and the 
manufacture of iron will be suspended by 
cheap processes for the extraction of alumi
num from common .Qlay. This metal is 
'three times as strong as' steel, he says, and 
but one·~third as heavy, and has thus the CODlitantlne a.nd the Sundal. 

The New Teatament Sabbath. , 1 

double ad vantage over all forms of iron of Did.Ohri!t AboHsh the Sabba.th of the Deoa.l?gne' 
bei~g capable of better service and being , Are the Ten CommandDJents binding alike npon Jewa.nd 

'1 h d .. GanWe' ., \ more ~aBI y an led. But it COBts ,,500 a . " Whioh Dal of the Week did ChrlstIaDs Keep 8.B the Bab 
ton now, and it is used in afew only _of the ba.thdurlntf8()Oyea.raa.fterOhrlst' . 
Iin·es of manufacture that it conld easily fill GBBl!UN TBAOTs,-The series'by Dr. Wa.niner, 8.B ab~ve, 
altogetqer orimprove if it could be cheaply Is alBo pubHsned, In the German la.ng'Qaj[ll. I . 

Produced. I, t .would be the greatest and. SWBDISII ·TRAOTs.-The True Sa.bba.th RI!lbraoed and ObsePved, 16 pp. 
strangest of all the cbanges that science has' .' • 
wrought in the material or methods of mati- The'lIlble Dootrlne of the Weekll Ba.bbath. 2Opp. 
ufacture if this anticipation of the Alabama AlIlbllca.l History onhe Sa.bba.th. 24 pp. : 
mining master should be realized. Iron Tbe RelloSon why I do not keep Sunday; 8.nd, Why I keep the Seventh Day. 1 pa.ge each. 
has been, at least since the "bronze age," if . f d . Tracts are sent bl, ms.Il po5tpa.\d a.t the rs.te of 800 pag8iI 
t~e.r~ ev~r was such c9ndition, 0 evel~pl~g for 11. Annual members of the Traot Society a.re entitled 
Q1.vlhzatlon, ,the most valuable snd U)CIS- to traotsequa.lIn va.lue~one-ha.lf tl\e amount of thelran· 
pen~able of all. the products of tb~ intenor nual contributiollll to the Sooiety. Llfe:Member8 a.re enti· 
of the earth. There IS nu form of .life, no tled to 1,000 paies annua.lly. Sample pa.ckages will be aent, 
process of -manufil.cture, no method of in- Ion a.ppl1cation. to a.ll who wish to Investlga.te the eubjeGt. 
dustry, that does n'lt J,leed "aud use iron or Addre8B AxllllCAol!l .lIABB.l.Tll TB.l.OT SOCIETY, .AItred 
steel. To oust it from its metallic sovereign- Ce_n_tre_._N.,..'_Y_' _..:-....:-:_~ _______ _ 
ty would be a. greater c~ange than the dis· 
placement of wood fuel by,coal, or of. coal T~ LIGHT OF HOMB., '. 
by natural '.gas. The- new metal WQi!ld be ANEIGHiPAGE:M.ONTHLYFORTHEll'.un;t.y. 
the very material for ship. building, for-its 
specific gravity is leBs than'th,a.t of glass. It 
was discovered by' the _ G.tman chemist, 
W ochler, in 1828, and re·e~aD.lined in 1846; 
but its production to any extent date!! from 
the experiments of the French chemist,De'iU
lion. It is a white metal, lik'esilver, but 
with a. bluish ttnk It IS more malleable and 
ductile than lron, 'is eqnal in.'tensile 
strength, and takes a high polish; It melts 
in a furnace heat, snd is easili cast into any 
form. It does not rust in moist air ,like 
irOll, and does not oxidize like lead or ,zinc,' 
·No ga~ tarni8h~B it. When fused sud cast 
into moulds it ,is soft like silver. Hammer· 
ing,hardens it as hard ~s iron, ~ut it is .only 
one·thir'd of'. the specIfic g~~Vlty . of ,.uon •• 
its hg~t ,weight ,ca.used ~~poleo~ II~ .. to 

~ ~ l • . ,-
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friends in Westerly, R.: I., 'but this SUDlmer,'wheil 
she,grew feeble she longed to return' to,the old home, 
w~ch sh!'l safely reached, and after a gradual de· 

;;:: 

SABBATB-J:li:,'HOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
. CONFERENCE.' 

H. C. 060N, Presid~t,Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

.. Search the Bcrlptures; for in them ye think y' 
, Mft eternal life; and they" are they which testify or 

the Lord, he' calls' l!event1 . elders/to &88i8t him, 
which the Rabbis claim 'was the origin of the sanhe 
drim.~AgaiIi the people journeyed iUld ,came ~ 
Hazeroth (11: 85), where' Miriam and Aaron spake 
against Moses,' and were rebuked by the Lord: Mi
riam was smitten with' leprosy, which the Lord 
healed at the request of Moses. After some time 
they reach Kadesh-barnea, in the wilderness of Zin. 
Num. BB,: 18;'36. 

cline patiently and peacefully psssed away. 
L B. S •. 

Mr. RoBERT M. BONHAM. at Shiloh, N. J.; 
Aug. '1, 1888, aged'S4 years. He 'was the eldest son 
of Richard J. Bonham and is the third member of 
t~is iamily, taken within a few years, by f .onsump 
tlOn. He leaves a wife and three small children to 
mourn their loss. These have the heartfelt 'sympa, 
thy of all the cummunity in this'overwhelmiDg be, 
reavement. Ropert was a faithful and consistent 
Christian, a member of the Shiloh Church, and 
died in the triumphs of the Christian faith. His 
funeral was lar,&ely attended, and his pastor used tbe 
text, •• I know1lhat my Redeemer livetb," as expres' 
sive of Robert's confidence in his LOld. . T. L. G. 

nrTo Hornellsville Seventh day Bantist 'ChurCh 
holds regular services in. the Hall,- of' the Royal 
Templars1' over the Boston Store (Nast Bro~ers) ; 
entrance between the· Boston· Store and that of M. 
A, Tuttle, on 'Main Street, ,everY Sabbath, at 10.BO 
o'clock A. M. The SaJ1bath,schifll follows. the 
preaching femce. Babbath-keeperlt spending the 
Sabbath in" HomeYsville are especially invited to 
attend. All strangers will be most corilia1ly wel

r. R WILLJA){S, Oor. Sec., Alfred Centre N Y 
E. S. BLISS. Treasurer, Alfred Centre N. 'Y,' , 
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IlfER1UTION!L LESSONS, 1888. 
THIRD QUARTER. 

June 30. God's Covenant wltb Israel. Ex. 24: 1-12. • 
July 7. The Golden Calt. Ex. 32: 15-26. B>XPLANATORYNOTES, 

, 
AUrlld. N, Yo --

C. BURDICK, . 
WAT(]HMAKER and ENGBAVHR 

AURORA WATCHES A SPECIALTY. 
July 14. God'd Presence l'romiseq. Ex. 83: 12-23. 
July 21. Free Gifts for tbe Tabernacle. Ex. 35: 20'-29. 
July 28. The Tabernacle. Ex. 40: 1-16. 

V 17~ "And Moses sent them." The twelve 
spies, a man from each tribe. - Bee v. 1, 2. "By 
this way southward." II by the south country." A 
well·defined tract of territory forming the southern
most, andJ,least fertile portion of the land of Oanaan, 
and of the subsequent inheritance of Judah. It ex· 
tendell northward from' Kadesh to within a few 
miles of Hebron, and from the Dead'Bea westward 
to the 'l'IIediterranean. v. 18. If See the land . . 
and the people. II To learn all that was possible 
about both, that an approaching army would need 
to know; their. means of protection, tbe most 
feasible way of attack, the number, size and ability 
of the in.~abitants; whether tl.1.ey lived in: tents or 
houses, in open villages or walled towns; whether 
the wood was standing or cut down. •• Bring of 
the' fruit of the land." ,That you may make the 
land ,show for i~elf, 80 there- can- be no doubt on 
the people's part. .1 Be ye of good courage." 
Don't b.ecome disheartened if you meet with diffi· 
culties.'" Remember how God has helped us. v. 21, 
"Searched the land." 34: 1-15. They may have 
been taken for Egyptians, and not suspected as 
spies. v. 22, H And came un,to Hebron." They 
would be especililly interested in Hebron, because 
near there was the field'of Machpelah, where Abra· 
ham and Sarah were buried, and perhaps others of 

comed:· , 
. Andovt3f. N. Y. 

j B-. WOODARD,.DENTIST, IS ~ 
.4. RuIilier Plates by a new proCess. His OWn 
invention. The best thing out. Send for Circular. 

Ang.4. Tbe Burnt Offering. Lev. 1: 1-9. 
Aug. 11. The Dar of Atonement. Lev. 16: 1-16. 
Aug. 18 Tbe Feast of Tabernacles. Lev. 23: 83·44. 
Aug. 25. Tse Pillar of 'CloUd and of Fire. Num. 9: 15-23. 
sept. 1. The Splcs Sent In'o Cannan. Num. 18: 17-jl3, 
Sept. 8. The Unbelief of tbe People. Nnm. 14: I-to. 
sept. 15. The Smitteu Rock. Num.20: 1-18. 
Sept. 22. Deatb and Burial of Moses. Deut. 84: 1-12. 

sept. 29. Review Service. 

LESSON X,-THE SPIES SENT INTOCA
l'IAAN. 

FROM THE HELl'ING HAND. 

FIYT'Sabbath,day, &ptember 1, 1888: 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-Nnm.18: 17-83 •• 

17 And M06es sent tbem to spy out the land of Cana.aIl, 
and' said unto them,Get you up tb1s way southward, and go 
up Into the monntalD.' . 

18. And see the land,. what It is; and the people ~t 
dwelleth therein, whether tbey be strong or weak; few or 

m~~:'Aud what the land is that tbey dwell inhwlietber It 1M 
good or bad; and what cities they be that t oy dwell in, 
whether In tents or in strongholds; , 

20. And wbat the land is. whether it be fat or lean, whether 
there be wood tberein, or not. .And be ye ef good courage, 
and bring of the fruit of tbe land. Now tbe time Wal the 
time of the first ripe grapes.' , 

21. So they went np.and searcbed the iand from the wilder
ness of Zin unto Rebob, as men come to Hamatb. 

22. And they ascended by tbe south. aud came unto He
bron' where Ahlman, and, Shesbal and Talma!. thechildrea 
of A~ak, were. (Now Hebron was built seven years before 
Zoan in Egypt). . 
~. And-tliey ClIme unto the brook Qf Eschol, and ont 

down from tbence a brancb with ene cluster of grapes, and 
bare It between two npon a staff; and thev brought of tbe 
pomegranltes; and of the figs. 

U. And tbe place was called the. broOk Eschol beca-use of 
tbe cluster. of grapes wblch tbe children of Israel cut down 
from thence. • . .:. 

25. And they returned froin searcblng the land after forty 
daY!;' 

26. And they went and came to Mose" and to Aaron. and 
to all tbe congregation of the cbildren of Israel, unto' the 
wilderness of Paran, to Kadeah; and brougbt back word 
unto all the congregation, and sbewed them tbe troit of tbe 
land. . 

27. And they toldhlmJ1and Eaid, We came unt~ t):te land 
whltber tbou sente~t us, and surely it fioweth WIth mllk 
and honey; and tbl8 18 the fruit of it. . 

28. Nevertbeless the people be strong that· dwell In the 
land and the cities are walled, and very great: and moreover 
we s~w the children of Anak tbere. . 

29. The Amalekites dwell in the land of tb!l sonth; and 
the Hittites and the J ebusltes, and the Amontes, dwell In 
tbe mountains: and tbe Canaanites dwell by the sea and by 
the .oast of Jordan. . 

SO. And . Caleb stilled the people before :Moses. and said. 
Let ns go up at once and possess it; for we are well able to 
overcome it. ., . 

31. But the men that went up with bim said;We be 1:ot 
able to go up against the people; for they are stronger than 
we. d b'h 82 And they bronght up an evil report of the Ian w JC 
tbei had searcbed unto the children of Israel. saying, The 
land tbrough whicb we have gone to searcb it is a land 
that' eateth up tbe inhabitants thereof; and all the people 
that we saw in It are men of great stature. ' 

83. And tbere we saw the giants. the BOriS of Anak, which 
come of the giant": and we were in onr own sight as grass-
hoppers, and so we 1fere in their sight. .' 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Let. nil 1::0 up at once and 
pone .. U;, for we are w-ell able '0 overcome U. 
Nnm. IS: 30.1 

PLAoE8.-'-Kade~h-ba.rnea; where they. were en· 
camped, 50 miles soutb of Beersheba, in the wllder 
ness of Zin, which is the north·eastern part of the 
wilderness of Pilran. Canaan. The land of Pales
tine. The mou~tain, ' The hill count·y, especially 
in Judah. Gen. 14: 10, Rehob. Not far from the 
Mediterranean Sea, on the plain north of Mt. Car
mel. Hamoth. Now supposed to be Balbeck, about 
250 miles' nearly north of Jeruwem. The extreme 
limit in tbat ditection of the inhilritance of Israel. 
Hebron, Is 20 miles south of Jerusalem. It is one 
of the oldest cities in Western Asia. Present popu· 
latio~ between 8,000 and 10,OOO.-KcGarwll. Brook 
of Eschol. Nahal, a low place watel.'ed by a streaIIl, 
Valley of Escbol.-:-Rev, Ver. Escbolmeans aclus
ter. This valley lies north of Hebron, and is on., of 
the most fruitfUl pla~s in Palestine. 

PERSO:NS. -Moses; the. twelve spies, the children 
of Israel, people of ,Oanaan. Ahiman; Sheshai and 

the patriarchs. Gen. 2B: 2; 25:.9, 10. Caleb evidently 
visited Hebron. Josh •. 14: 9-14. v. 23, II One 
cluster of grapeB. II Olusters weighing ten or twebe 
pounds are spoken of by visitors to this valley. 
If Pomegranites. II A low tr~e growing very com 
mon in P.lestine and other parts . of the East. Its 
fruit has the general' qualities of summer fruit, 
allaying hea.t and quenchlIlg . thirst. v. 25, " Re 
turned, .. after forty days." . The Egyptian 
records show that tbere was, then frequent commu· 
Illcation bet.ween Egypt and Syria, which doubtless 
made it possible. for them so lately from Egypt 
to pass rapidly and undisturbed through the country. 
v. 26. .i Unto all the congregation/' They who 
had doubted God's promises listened to the evil 
report; rather than the good one made by 'Caleb 
and Joshua. v.2'7. See promise Ex. B: 8. v. 28, 
"Nevertheless." They are strong people, there are 
walled towns and very great cities, and we saw 
the children of Anak, the giants, there. Bee v. BB. 
v. BO, .. We are well able to overcolJl,e it." Cllieb 
saw the strength of the people. and the 'obstacles in 
the way, but he had confidence in the promises of 
God. Gen. 15: 18;17: 8, Ex, 33: 2; '2B: 30, God's 
past protectIOn and care should haye given them 
faith, v. 31, .. We are not able." They do not 
count on Gpd's help.,. V. 82, "They brough~ uP. ~n 
evil report." Evil because It was not of faith. but 
of doubt and unbelief. 'Its effects, were evil; it 
discouraged the people.: .:' Ea.teth up the inhabi
tants." A land subject to frequent invasions. 
Some suppose tllere was a plague in 'the land at the 
time, that weakened the people to make them an 
easier prey for Israel. v· 33, H As grasshoppers." 
An expression of their conscious inferiority. 

CENTRAL TnUTH.-T~e best things are lost by 
unbelief. 

In Westerly, R.' I., Aug.' 3, 18BB! .Mrs. MAny 
SAUNDERS HISOOX, widow of J ohn Hl~COX, aged 88 
years, '5 months and 15 days. She was born in the 
town of Westerly. Feb. 18, 1800, and was the 
daughter of Arnold and Hannah Clarke Saunders, 
and the last of seven children" two sons and five 
daughters. @f them all she lived to the ripest !)ond 
greatest age. ·When she was eighteen yeaTS old she 
was married to Mr, HiscoI, who was a .descendant, 
fifth in direct line, of Eld William Hiscox. the first 
pastor of the Newpert Church, R. I. .Mls: Hiscox 
was a resident of W Ilsterly for nearly forty yeal'lland 
h!,d seen many changes in the village and commu, 
mty. Of her ten children only four survive her
one son and three daughters, Wht n about twenty 
years old Mrs. Hiscox :~aB baptize~ by Eld .. Mat
thew Stillman, and joined the Fll'l\~ Hopkinton 

In 1850 she changed her membersbip by 
letter to the PawcatucK Church, of which she was a 
greatly esteemed member at her death. Strong 'in 
faith, firm in principle, loyal to Christ. and his reo 
qUirements, faithful to the 'church, prayerful and 
devout, earnest and exemplary, always deeply in
tere~d. in the people <if her faith, t~; sister In 
Christ lived a useful life, came to a npe old age, 
beautiful in spirit and character. Not only will her 
children, and grandchildren greatly mial!' her, but all 
who came under the sweet savor of her lde. A 
mother in Israel has departed, and the' Pawcatuck 
Ohurch iSllgain called to meet the 1088 of a valuable 
and beloved'member, as she has fr~quent1y been the 
past year. ,0. u. w. ' 

In Greenbrier, W. Va., July SO, 1888: Mrs. RACK 
BI> ANN W ALLBR . wife of Theodore Davis, and 
daughter ot Georg~ and Melinda Waller. aister 
Davis waibomln Louden county, Va., M&1'ch 12, 
1885. In early life ber family moved to Taylor 
county, She was married to Theodore Davia April 
8, 181i2. In 1887 brother and 8is~r Davia moved 
from Taylor county to Doddridge Co., W. Va. 
Near that time she professed religion, was baptized 
by Eld. Samuel Davis, and uilited with the Green
brier Church. From the first of January, 1886, until 
her death, 'she was a great but patient su1ferer. Two 
days before her death she called her family, and 
gave them such ad_.ice as none but a Ohristian 
m'ot~er could give. Bhe leaves a husband, nine 
children, and a large circle of relatives and friends. 

. . &P.& 

On Long Branch, neal' Humboldt, Neb .• Aug: 8, 
1888, of cholera infantum, ROSALIE, the other twin 
of Oscar S. and Martha Babcock, 4 months and 29 
days old. having survived its mate but fifteen days. 
Thus they were cut off, "like fair twin lilies which 
some grazing kid In wantonness had cropped." 

- u. M. :S, 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

WHEREt\-S, Our Hea:vsnly Father, who wounds 
his children only in.love!,' has so suddenly· removed 
our respected classmate, O. J. GRBEN, from hisfond 
family, In the midst of his preparations for an act 
ive,usefu!life; therefore. ". .,' 

'RuolMl, That in his deatH.,.we. the class of '87, 
have IORt ODe of our most talented~ most assiduous 
members. one w' 0 was an honor to himself, his 
family. his class, and his Alma Mater. . 

Resol~ed, That, though he wllB taken from us in 
youth, his1ife has not been with'out infiuence; .his 
sunny disposition li.nd:hisearnestness In accomplIsh· 
ing something in lite will long be remembered. 

DOOTRINES.:-l. God overrules the afi'airs of earth. 
2. He is able to help his people. B. Unbelief is a 
sin. 4. Faith, gains the highest re:wardJ. 

RelOl~~d, That we as a class and as individuals 
exprees to the bereaved family our sympathy for 
them in this our mUtual affliction, knowing that the 
ever-present Helper will,BusOl.in and co~ort t~em. 

Reaolud, That a copyof tliese resohitlOns, 6lgned 
by the c18oEs, be sent to the family,and that their publi
cation in the S.A:BBA.TR RECORDER and Alfred bUn DUTIES.-The way of duty ...should be followed 

even.. though it leads~us toward tremendous obsta
cles. 2. We c:lUght to listen 10 God'a 'YOi~ rather 
than man's, 3. It is the duty of ChristIans to 
make a geod report of the Christian life. 4: To 
dwell on the bright side as well as the 'eVIl. 5, To 
bring forth some fruit of a. renewed heart. 

be requested. 
MA'RTRA E. AVERY, 
OSCAR L. BURDICK, 
EDWIN C. CHIP1£.AN, 
F. W.CBUX'B, 
CRAS. F.·MuSON, 
E1rrnA A. MAxSON, 
JULIA:.DE C. MOGRAw, 
ORLANDO JEFFREY, 

J. A. PLATTS, 
E,B, LEWIS, 
H. G. WHIPPLE. 
WILLIAM O. DALAND, 
A. M. COON, 
EDITH M. BRIGGS, 
EvA ST. C. Cru.lIPLm, 
EOLA L .. H.AllILTON. 

A Succc88ful BU81ne8s ScIlQol. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OFNEW 
M. MAXSON, Clay Springs, Florida, heir 
kin of Emily E. Thomas, late of tbe town 

to,ALBERTI 

gaIlY county, N. Y., deceased, greeting: .. 
,Y!lU, aud eacb of you .. are nereby cited and reqnlred per 

S01lll11Y' to be and appear before our Snrrogate of Allegany 
connty. at his office I'n Wellsville, N. Y., In said county, on 
thl) 21Bt day 0' September, 18~8, at ten o'clock In the lortl
noon oHhat day, to attend the proof and probate of the last 
w1l1.and testament of said deceased, which' relates to both 
real and persona.l esta.te, and is presented for proof by Han
nah S. Eaton, Executrii: therein naml)Ji; and theleof flillnot. 

(And If any oUhe above named persons In ereated be un
der the age of twenty ·one 'years, they are required to ap
pear and apply for a sp(lcial gnardlan to be appointed, or lD 
the event of their negleC!t or failure to do so, a special guard
ian will be appointed by the Snrrcgate, to represent and 
act for them In tbls proceeding.) . . 

, In testimony wereof, we bave caused tbe seal of 
office of our said Surrogate to be hereunto affixed. 

WitneEs, CLARENCE A. FARNUM, Surrogate of 
said county, at Wellsville, N. y., the 20th day of In\yJ 
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundrea 
and eighty-eight. 

HARRY B. HANDBICK. Clerk of the Surrog'ate'8 Cw.rt. 

-4KI~G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. I' A marvel of punty, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi· 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phK~ate powders. &ld only in cam. 
ROYAL' BA G POWDER 00.,106 Wall bt. 
l:i{ewYork. 

A 140 acres dairy farm tor sale. sltllatoo. 3111 miles west ot: 
Alfrw. Centre, In tbe town of Alfred. For terms aud fur
ther particulars addrcss W. H. Church, Wellsville, Allegany 
Co., N. Y. , ' 

, 

FOR SA;LE-A BARGAIN, 
The Milton, Wis., Weekly TelephoT18 is for sale, 

Price $1,1500. Prouty power press, quarto jobbef, 
Paragon paper cutter, abundance of type. etc. ,A 
rare chance for.some one. .Reason for selling, have 
other busineser that requires my entire time and.. at-
tention. Addre88, E. L. SP~CE, MIltl?.n, Wis. . 

'usintss "l1ir~tt0'1l •. 
. 5F' n II cbIIred to make t.hl8 as cClJllplete a dtreotolJ' as 
poIIIIlble, 10 tbat; It mal' beoome a DdoKmA.TIOlilAL DIUQ

Prioe of Ca.rdI (8 linel); per 'annum, $3. 

E ' R. GREEN & &ON. . -
• JJEALERS m GENERAL MmtolwmX811 

'. Drugs and Paints. 

THE BABCOCK. & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilera. 

GBO. H. Buco:,'lt, Pres, BO Cortlandt St. 

R · M, TITS NORTH, MANUFACTUREROP 
.. FINB (]LOTHING. OtutQm WlYT'ka~ 

A. L. TITsWORTH. , . 300 Canal St. . 

C POTTE'd, JR. & CO. 
• PRINTING PRE88E8. 

12.& 14 Spruce St. 
O. PO'l"rBR. J s.· H. W. FIm,' Jos. M. TITSWOBTlI., ' 

Leon'lrdl~illll, ft. Y. 
" RMSTRONG lbATBR, Lnm ErrBAOTOR, and 
A, . 'CoNDEIiTBBB for Stfilam :Engines. 
ARMSTRONG JlEATERCo .. Leonardsville, N. Y, 

. Plainfield, N:J. 
. "ORlCAN SABBATH TRACT Socmy. 
.4.. " ~UTIVB BoARD. 
O. PO'l"rD, Pres.,· .1 J. F. HtJmWU>, Treu 
D. E; ~WOTRB:. sec.,· G.H.B~OOK,Cor.Bec" 

PI8lIlfield, N. J; PlaiD1leld, N. J, 
Regular meeting of the Boanl, at Plainfield, Ii 

J., the second First-day of each. month, at 2 P. I' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY B~T MEMORIAL 
- BOARD., 

CRAS, PO'rl'BR, President, PlainAeld, N . .I., 
E. R. POPE" Tre&aurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. Humwm, Secretary. Pla.in:field, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational IDterests soliciWd. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 
POTTER PRESS WORKS. . 

_ .' Builders oj Printi'Tlf Prmes. 
C. POTTER, JR" & Co., - - - Pr~prietoI8. 

W M. STILLMAN, 
• . ;ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Bupreme Court Oommissioner, etc. 

Weatuly, R. I. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
.• RELuBLB GooDS AT F AlB PRIOES 
. FitfeBt &pairing Bolieited. P1.MB6 flrJI ". 

J, F 8TUJ,MAN _& BON, 
• . MAlroIrA~ OJ' STILLlUN'S AxLE OIL. 

, • The oIily "liJoil inade which" is ·.&ftIBELY l!'llB1I 
from gumming 8UbstaDce8: .' . 

-TlIB SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
. ' ARY SpOUTY 

GBOlI&B G~. President, Mystic Bridge, 0\, 
O. U. WHlTFonro, RecOrding Secretary, WesterlJ, 
- R. 1. ' '., 
A. E; MAni, CprrespoJuling Becretary,Ashaway,RI. 
~T,BKR~ L,. ClmB'rER. Treasurer. Westerly, R.I. 

ORDWAY & 00., - \ 
'JLBBOHANT T.AILOB8 

205 West Madison St. 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLnniu P1mmJIe 
• PBBIl8BS, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at W,!l8terly, R. L 112 Momoe St, 

amton,WiI. 
. , " 

P M. GREEN, DEALBR IN . 
• rLulDber, Sash. Doors, BliIlAs, Salt, Cement, 

Coal and Building Material. 

MILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis .. 
The Fan Term opens August 29, 1888 . 

.. RBv. W. O. WBlT:FOBD, D. D" President, 
• ., '\.I ." • Talmai. Pro~bly names of tribes, ADak (long 

necked). A: talI,' glant-like race, inh'S'bliimts of He
bron, mOiJ~,,.ejlirj>atecl.bytbe Hebrew:s.. Aaron, 
Broth&: of ')I08es. A.inalekit~.· .A.very ancient. 
people (G~; a: 7) jnh·abitiDg thE! regions south of' 
PalestixUi, :bet;Jeen Edom ~ Egypt.--1regellu. 
Hittites.: A~ greatwatIik'e nation, supposed to have 
lived iIi. thenefghbc?rhood ~f. Hebro»> '43en' 23: 3; 
25: 10. Jebusiteli. The inhabitants of Jerusalem and 

. surrounding territory. Amorites. Some make them 
mountaineers, a nation of Canaan, apparen~ly the: 

On Dodge's Creek, near Portville, N: Y .. Aug. '1, 
1888, MARIA, wife, of S. B. Thomas, and daughter 
<it Elias and Eveline Wells, in the tiM year of her 
age. The subject of this notice was converted un
der the labors of EId.· Thomas BabCoCk, and was 
baptized by.him, and united with the Independence 
Church, ,retaining her membership with that church 
until unitingwitbthe Seventh-day Adventist Church 
of Wellsville: Funeral services were held at· the Sev· 
enth-day Baptist church of West Genesee, Aug. 9th. 
Two sisters, out of a family of, eight childr~n,are 

, A school with thirty-j(1UT years' successful experi· 
ence, having able teacbers, a thorough and practi· 
cal course and elegant fire proof building, in a 
boomir,g city. is the one for ambitious y~ung peop~fil 
to attend. For free illustrated catalogue address 
Bryant & Stratlon;s Bueiness College; Buffalo; N. Y. 

_ j LF~D UNIVERSIT-Y,' . 
A ' ALJ'RED OBNTu,' N.Y. . ,. 

EQual priyileges for Gentlemen ,and Ladies. . 
. Fall Term De~ns Wednesday.Au~t~9,1888. 

.. REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL~D., PH. D., 
. '. . ..." '. PBBsmBNT. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALl'RED,~,N. Y. 

w. P'~JiJiD PJIABlM(]I8T, 
POBt-,Qttlce Building, ". , . ,Milton, Wil 

W'OMAN'S EXEOUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
. GENERAL. CONFERENCE. 

Pruitknt, ~s. S. ;r,. "Olar~e. 1IHton, Wis. 
8ecr~f4'1'J1, M188 Mary F.l.laUey, ." .. 
1rea.BU"", Mrs. W. H. Ingham." ." ' 

I' 'greatest and most powerful of them all, sometimes-
used • .:' to, include all'the nations of Canaan (Amos 
2: 9,,10).-1regeiles . . They extended east of the Jor· 
dIn." Deut.. 1 : 4, 5. Canaanites. See v. 29, Ca.
leb and Josbua were thetwo spies that brought back 
& good report concerning' the land, and thev were 
ihe only two men that came out of Egypt· that were, 
ji~y permitte~Uo enter it , 

TDIE • ....:" First ripe grapes." Julv-Aug.ust, B. C., 
1490. 

'. OlITLINE. 
1. IDstructio'n gi:ven the twelve spies. v. 1'1-20. 

n. Their eXpeditic)D; , v: 21-25. . 
Ill. The good and6ViIreport. v.26-8B. 

'," .;-:....- . 

Wt. ~~~ 

. On BeU's Run,' Pa., July 14, 1888, BELLE W:, 
wife of Alphonso Nortb, and daughter of William 
hnd Eliza WickBon; aged 85 years. Five- Dar, .ago 
she re~elved a stroke of paralysis, and for four yearS 
has been troubled with epilep~y. Before her sick· 
neBS sh~ was an active worker in the little church of 
Bell's Run. When death came· she w~ & mem 
of the Shingle House Church, . She leaves a hus· 
band and one child, a little boy. Funeral service!! 
were held in the school-house neir her home .]uly 
1~ ~~~ 

E. S. BLI88, President, 
WILL, H. ClwiDALL, Vice l'remdent, , . 
E. E .. H.,VrurON, Oashier. ' 

I ," • . -- ,. . 
Tlus Institution offers ~ the public abeolute secur

ity, is prepared to do a gener&l banting. buaineu, 
and inntes acepunta frotn all desiring such aCcommo
dations. lS'ew .. York corresp()ndent, ~porters and 
Traders Natio~ Bank. . 

~tanJ, Eastern A&Sociation, Mrs. O. U. Whitford, 
I . .Westerly,R. I. ' 

South.Eastern Aesociation, Mrs. J, L, 
Huffinan, Lost Creek, 'W. Va. , 

Central AesOciatioD, )tis. P. R. Burdick, 
·LInCklaeD~ N.'Y.' 
W~tern Association, Mrs .. E. T. Platts, 

, Alfred Oentre,: N. Y. . 
North,Western Association, Mrs. EliZa 

BabcOck, Albion, Wis. 

'liT 'l'.K:a 
.uumIOAN B.6.BBATlI TRA.CT 80CIBTY, 

. '._' , -1..'1-

ALFBBD cDTRB. ALLBGANY 00 .. N. Y. 
, ' 

V..)L. XLIV.-N'O. 35. 

f~c!abbafh , 
~;:::===:====.--' 
En~ 8.s second·clas8 me.U ~ 

0mce at Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
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\V A.SHINGTON LET 

( From our regular COrrE 
W Al!H1NGTO: 

Since I last wrote you, Qc 
slowly doing nothing. ThE 
filibustering in the House, m 
general penslOn bills, and 'm 
jects of local in\erest. The E 

solicitude for the safety of ' 
District of Columbia, by s~ 
overhead and undergroun 
there have been some of tb 
on the FisherieA Treaty and 
bills; some extensive collect 
a.nd dilly·dalling motions, b 
week's record is too insigni 

When co~plaint is madl 

CongresB of the inertia of 

reply that the fault lies E 

syste m. of rules which b 
down from one House to 81 

amendments as the capri~ 
engraft. upon It. This ii 
cause of the trouble. It· 

. body, yet no one set of po 
mentarians can justly be,h 
so marvelous 8 combinat: 

which are liable at Bny mo 

Ho~se into a condition' of 

it there. 
Mrs. Cleveland began 

urer of the fund for buill 

church in Berlin 8ever~1 
accepting the position, a 

received quite a Bum of m 
W. Ohilds and Mr. Wana. 

phia, were among ,the 

Thro':lgh the iDfluence of. 
dent is said to be ,fast 10SI 

of bachelorhood, while .~, 
istibB are rapidly developl 
newspa~ers now; and e1 
very creditably in a convex 

A few days Binee, there 
of Representative. Ma~ 
handsome Bilver Bet, pitcl 

. ",ented by employees of th. 
ing Office, lin reoognitioJl 
tion ot his lIervices in Ie 
of ·the~ bilt, grantinK_ thell 
leave, 'With pa.y. Mr. 11 
pretent to the donori, ~ 
the acceptanoo of a valna 
.. plain duty, would 1M:, i 
bad, precedent. He dId' 
iloral tributes, 88' he h 
'OCCla8ioDl, but be thou,b 
the line at eilver. It 111' 
hill.oo,urI8 wai comma. 

gift ~1 
Houee in',i 

llall:cb4aeu 11(]lne,intimet~l 
I3elliat-l)'r Blaii..baa· ~1: 

Eduoationl11 
llc)lll11i~'dtilrinl the 

not 

•• ~·.;t~,I~=~~!r~OnrR., IODJ.I 




